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EMBERS |M ENARD G IR L

IS QUOTA HERE
FOR RED GROSS 0F Da'  J “ “

Urges Freedom 
for Hubbies

OFFIGFR HERE 
ARE RECALLED

Accidents were rife here Satur- 
j day and Sunday. A total of five 
; accident cases nave been repotted 
i at local hospitals. Some of the 
. persons were Injured In accidents
here, while others were brought here ___ ________ _________  ___ ^
for treatment following accidents In j, goodwill, field representative of! witness to the ceremony. Judd had

The Red Cross quota for Brown 
county has been placed at 1,000 ,jn 
memberships and this quota was daughter of Mrs. Dollie Colwell of 
accepted by representatives of the Menard. The couple was married 
local chapter at a conference Tues-! |nithe Kimble county courthouse at 
dav afternoon attended by Mrs. Cora , junction and Mrs. Colwell was a, , ... _____ •<..<. nf ' . ... . ______  ...JJ I

Jake Alford, veteran Eastland 1

MENARD. Texas, Oct. 28—1A1)— !
Dr. William Judd, husband of Win- j 
nie Ruth Judd who Is charged with I
the murder of two Arizona women, j __  . _ _  :1920 married the 17-year-old1 counly lawyer, of Rising Star, rem- |

[ other places.
Girl Seriously Injured

! Bobby Davis. 12-year-old da ugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Davis, city 
| pump station, is still In an uncon- 
I scious condition, suffering from in- 
[ Jurits she received when a horse 
fell with her about 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. In the fall from the 
horse sh; suffered a fracture cl the 
skull ftom ear to ear across the 
back of her head and also received

the National Red Cross. The con- | practiced medicine in Menard 
ference was held to formulate plans - The newlyweds went to Phoenix 
for the annual roll call, which has
been announced for November 11 to
26.

Sterling Holloway was appointed 
as special roll call chairman and 
Gut Rcsenberg as home service
chairman.

Cooperate With Local Bureau
The Red Cross went on record as 

ready to cooperate with the Brown-

and in one month the bride died. 
Dr Judd Is reported to have told 
Mrs. Colwell In a letter that death 
came as the result of acute Indi
gestion and heart disease.

Mrs Colwell said Dr. Judd came 
to Menard early in the year 1920 
with a Dr. Longlno, 
open a hospital here.
In Menard about five months and

lnlscing In an interview in the | 
Eastland Chronicle, tells of many 
interesting experiences he had dur
ing four years as a deputy sheriff! 
under the late Bill Adams, frontier j 
peace officer of Brown county. Al-1 
ford claims the distinction of serv- i 
ing four years as deputy and hand-1 
ling many noted bad men, but 
never having made an arrest.

After Horse Thief Gang 
Alford, who was only 17. was sent 

by his chief one time to run down 
and arrest a gang of horse thieves | 

Intending t® that had stolen horses from settlers 
He practiced I ln Hamuton and Brown counties

There was a light snow on thei number cf cuts and bruises. 3he j wood Employment Bureau for Re- | during that time performed an op-1 Kround which made tracking of the
to e luinn onneeinno fnr An 1 it ell.\»*t ■ « ■ __________• ik .s  . n : . ______ r m i____ ° * “

ACHIEVEMENT III

has been conscious for only short 
periods since the accident.

She and Mary Orr, daughter of 
Eddie Orr. were riding horsts on 

] Elizabeth Drive, when the Davis 
girl's horse stumbled and fell and 
she was thrown to the pavement, 
her head striking the curb. Passing 
motorists cairled the injured caild 
to tlie Medical Arts Hospital.

Doctors said this afternoon that

lief, and it was agreed that the 
part assumed by the Red Cross 
within the city of Brown wood wrould 
b3 to look after any disabled war 
veterans and their families in the 
city, as well as those In other parts 
of the county. The national or
ganization requires that the local 
chapter shall Include the disabled 
veterans In its program of aid.

Apart from the aid to be given

There w.u some commuting to be 
t, announcing they done when that new George Wash- 

* ing ton Bridge was opened between 
Manhattan and New Jersey. And 

| lather, mother and the kids-to the 
tune of about 300 900 persons afoot, 

j on horseback and in horseless car- 
I riages-- swarmed over the huge 
| structure above the Hudson River.
; Here's an Impressive view of the 
i bridRC. largest suspension span in 
the world, as It appeared tinder its 
first full load of traffic

althouzh her eon id turns Is a little' to veterans, the Red Cross work in 
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Child Injured at Comanclir
D. E Malrie Kemp, 6-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Mai Kem’i. cafe 
operators, of Comanche suffered a 
fractured right shoulder bone and a 
painful bruise on the right side of 
his neck alien he fell 18 or 20 feet 
from a pecan tree at Comanche 
about 12 o'clock Saturday.

The small boy received treatment 
in Comanche and was brought to 
the Central Texas Hospital 
Saturday night. Doctors say 
child's neck was almost br:ken, but 
aelieve he Is Improving today.

Automobile Accidents
The other three persons treated 

here Saturday were victims of au
tomobile accidents. R. P. Stone, 
salesman. 711 Fisk avenue, was in 
an accident near Mineral Wells. O. 
L. Powell of Comanche was In an 
accident near Glenn Rose and H. H. 
Simons. 705 Coggln avenue, was In 
an aut: mobile wreck at Abilene 
Friday night together with J. H. 
Brock. 906 Main avenue, who is in 
a hospital at Abilene.

R. P. Stone U suffering from 
four fractured ribs and a punctured

eratlon for appendicitis upon Lillian hors„s and men a little less difficult Rcv Daniel’Sands, above, of Qu;n- 
MOgg M — HI. dropped a bombshell into

of Brownwocd. Last year about $5,- 
600 was spent in Red Cross work 
or assistance in Brown county out
side cf Brownwocd. The communi
ties outside of Brownwood. as well as 
the city Itself, will be solicited for 
membership and funds when the 
roll call is made this year.

Payment to Headquarters 
Fifty cents must be forwarded to 

the national Red Cross headquart- 
he ic! ers for 
the i here. For

pays tl. the local chapter retains | 
50 cents and forwards 50 cents to \ 
headquarters. If (5 is paid for a j 
membership, the local chapter re- i 
tains <4.50 and forwards 50 cents to j 
headquarters.

These meeting with Mrs. Goodwin ; 
in the conference here Tuesday were 
O. E. Winebrenncr, chairman of the 
Brown county chapter. Hilton Burks,

Colwell. than usual, when Alford alone
Mrs. Colwell related that a mc.nth: , tarted on the of the gang He 

later, on July 10th. her daughter ana • was traveling horseback, being 
Dr. Judd were married at Junction, mounted on a splendid animal, and 
The mother recalled that Dr. Judd I made his way as rapidly as possible 
and her daughter left soon after- j ovtr the few trails that existed 50 
ward for Phoenix and on August 14 years ago in the country from 
Mrs Colwell w as notified of her ( urownwood northwest, 
daughter’s death. | He followed the trail of the out-

She said she received a letter from ! jaws Into Putnam and stopped there 
Judd saying that Lillian died of heart1 to send telegrams to sheriffs of 
disease and acute indigestion. Later, surrounding counties. A posse from 
her father went to Phoenix and was i Hamilton county was also looking 
shown the record of the girl's death , for the same band of thieves but Al
and burial. ! ford did not know this, and neither

Mrs. Colwell said she did not did the posse know Alford was 
blame anyone and never supposed trailing the outlaws.

cy. Ill, dropped a 
the decorous peace of the American 
Unitarian Association Congress in 
Philadelphia when he advocated, a* 
a recipe for marital bliss, that wives 
let their husbands have women 
friends The assemblage burst in
to arguments

Members of the Dulln home dem
onstration club observed achieve
ment day Wednesday. Inviting Miad 
Mayesie Malone, home demonstra
tion agent, and other visitors to ac
company them, they made a tour 
of homes where outstanding work 
has been done by club demon
strators.

The part y met a t noon In the 
club room at the Dulln school, 
where a buffet lunch was served 
and a program of stunts glvn. 
Mrs. Brown Taber was voted the 
prize for the best stunt when slie 
had completed a demonstration of 
how her husband washes his face 
and gets ready for dinner Her hus
band not Delng present, could 
neither affirm nor deny that he had 
been correctly portrayed.

anything was amiss, no investigation 
of her daughter’s death ever being 
made. She did not know where Dr. 
Judd lived before he came to Me
nard.

each membership received U a n r t  7 O Y n c
>r instance if a member *l c u , ‘

Turkey Pool To

Between Putnam and Albany his 
attention was attracted by gunfire 
off of the trail a short ways, but 
he did not stop to investigate. When 
he got to Albany he found the 
sheriff had arrested the three out
laws as a result of his telegram.
The outlaws were handcuffed and j Through the cooperation of the 
shackled together and Alford on i commissioners Court, the City of
horseback drove them In front of _______ . P_
him, on foot, back to Putnam, on  Brownwood and **“  Bro,‘ nwood Em*

Drmonstration Tour
After the lunch and entertain

ment the visit to the homes of 
demonstrators was begun.

The first stop was at the home 
' of Mrs. T. O Hurst, poultry dem- 

— 1 onstrator. Mrs. Hurst showed some 
: of the things that "poultry made 
possible." which included a piano, 
an auto, an 800-egg incubator, a 
sewing machine, running water In 
the home, two milch cows and other 
things. She also showed 200 fine 
Rhode Island Red pullets.

The next stop was at the home 
' of Miss Otie Wilson who has doin' 
some outstanding work in yard lm- 

j provement. The third stop at the 
home of Mrs Dan Wooldridge, who 

, has a new home and all modem 
, home conveniences, and the fourth 
| and last visit of the day was at the 
heme of Mrs. Brown Taber, ward
robe demonstrator. Mrs. Taber 
gave in verse a very interesting re
port of the work she had done la

I the way back he stopped at the place Payment Bureau for Relief a fifteen wardrobe improvement.
I . . . r r  ~  ________a_   . s  1  A A <1 A o a n n o  _ . .   .  . .Open November 7 he had heard the gunfire and found \room house at 1002 Melwood Avenue

_____ * that the Hamilton posse had killed 1 **** leased for the winter
The Heart of Texas Turkey Poolj fourth member of the outlaw-

second season November _Transportation tn Brownwoodopens Its second season
7, according to announcements to
day. The pool was very successful

secretary, and Gus Rosenberg, home' last year and handled a treat
service chairman.

to assist him were attempting t l  
right the car, another automobile
ran Into the wreck and Mr. Stone
was Injured.

He was brought to Brownwood

S. O. S. Thomas. 76. one of
the pioneer women of Brown count', lung He turned his automobile over 

Md wu a pa.v*enger passed away at her home 1203 Cog- into a ditch Thursday evening but 
“ milt of Octob r 16. | gin Avenue, at 12 :15 o'clock this as the car turned over slowly Stone ! 

»r near the Le Rot- afternoon Although she had been left the machine and was uninjured. 1 
io 15 p m slightly ill. she was not considered while he and motorists who stopped 

-nf the car at 1135 ! seriously ill and her death came un- 
. to t  potni near her I expectedly, 

ttx Judd had alleged | Mrs. Thomas was well known In 
-»t thf home of her lthis county and surrounding section.
“* tutlt of the slay-! she lived In Blanket for many years

but has been living In Brownwood a Saturday and received treatment at 
the two slain women ; number of years She was the the Medical Arts Clinic.

3 tit of October mother of W L Thomas and Mr O. I. Powell of Comanche, is suf- 
N»« sedan entered | j  k  Wilkes of this city. fering from cuts and bruises re-
* to? Le Roi-Famurl- Funeral arrangements have no' ceived In an automobile accident 

been made, pending the arrival of near Glen Rose Friday night, re- 
'Je lf McCarn of Nashville. T e n n c e lv rd  treatment at th ’ Medical

SERVICES AT LOCAL 
CHURCH WILL CLOSE 

SERIES OF RETREATS

-'Uiot.t;fi were endeav-

Kerr of Ballinger and Mrs. L. M. 
Wood of Brady will be speakers on

Powell received a 15 or 20 inch cut 
«>n tato arm in UW accident. He is _____
staying with relatives In Brownwood' the program. Women's and young 
while his Injuries are being treated.' people's work will be discussed by

a writ
!**« Judd's be.

to  ^ d°nly thln« 10 I Judds removal to 
*sad̂ t;iai for murder.!

Wives in 
to Adopt

BRIDGE EMPLOYE IS 
HURT IN FALL FROM

If

Slight Auto Accident
H. H. Simons received only minor 

cuts and bruises w-hen the car in 
which he and J. H. Brock were rid
ing to a football game at Abilene. 
Brock suffered several broken ribs 

i and was severely bruised but Is re
ported resting well In an Abilene 

, hospital

H B I  __ _ j ceived treatment at th
ownership of this AMn McCarn of Humble. Texas, and Arts Clinic Saturday afternoon. Hr.  | Winters, JUv.  and Mrs. J. 

£ ?  it con- Mrs M. O. Hodnette of Denver. " | "  • ■ « “ *-—- —* ”  "■T*
■raw or «onv friend of Colorado, nephews and neice of 
tiwwm Pfrhap;' an Mrs. Thomas Austln-Morrls Co.

has charge of the body
.Jr. t radition fight j o ther children who survive, besides 

Judd those mentioned, are: Mrs. J W. 
itL S h k veteran Dabney. Blanket; Mrs. A B 
d L 5 .. Dabney, Zephyr: Mrs. Paul White-

ne would ask a head. Alto. Texas, and Walter
LJuriri ''’-tradition Thomas, Greenville, New Mexico.- •'Md. whose custody | _______ * ---------- -

•» seeking. The 
•'"duW for this aft- 
« ‘ttict1 brought by 
J^Fadden of Marico- 
Artzor-& against

The last of a series of Retreats 
held in the churches of the Brown- 
wood Presbytery at the suggestion of 
the General Assembly moderator for . 
special Christian emphasis, will bc fW -oo / I n n  c f p e  
held at the Austin Avenue Presby- U O n
terian church tonight at 7:30 1 
o'clock, according to announcements | 
from Rev. I. K. Floyd, pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Coker of 
Edwin

amount of turkeys the announce-, buckboard from 
ment states. Those in charge of 
the pool are looking forward to a [ 
big season this year and believe 1 
t|p re will be a fair turkey market.
Turkeys will bring the farmers more | 
profit than any other product. Ini 
comparison with expenses, they 
state.

The standard of the pool will be 
8 pounds for hens and 12 pounds 
for toms. It is not necessarily th ; 
size of the turkey, but the quality 
that counts, it is stated.

He carried his prisoners from 
Putnam to Oteco. There he paid 

“ a man $20 to haul the party in a 
Cisco to Brown

wood. After Alford had delivered 
the men safely to Brownwood they 
were tried in court and each drew 
a long penitentiary sentence.

Food Products Canned
Reports were made of approxi

mately 4.500 cans of food products 
put up by members of tliis club lor 
winter use as follows: Mrs. Hamsou 
300, Mrs. Brown Taber 200, Mrs. G. 
H Pern 200. Mrs W. C Parker 900. 
Mrs. Doll Boren 165. Mrs Sara Lew 

Otie Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson 600, Mrs. Beak-

Elected Sponsor 
At High School

months to be used as a hospital and 
welfare home in charity work.

The house is now being renovated 
and put in order for occupation by 
the first of next week, according to 
Miss Carrie Reaves, executive secre
tary of the bureau. Several rooms 300, Miss 
are being prepared to be used as a Clarence
hospital and several sick persons ley 1,700. Mrs. Albert Dry bread *00. 
can be taken care of at one time j The club was also responsible for 

1 Miss Elizabeth West lias been select- 165 cans put up by Mis. Lyons, 
ed as matron. [who is not a member of The club,j The organizations instrumental In 

j securing the building felt that char- 
llty cases could better be taken care 
I of in this manner than any other 
| way and at less expense, says Miss 

n  I jar D  J  R*»v**- Although local doctors havr
B u s h e s  n e O r  I x O Q d  been very generous in donating the:r

j services, hospital expenses in charity [
The finding of 19 sticks of dvna-lf  —  w" f  mgn last mite and a quantity of nitroglycerin bure*u beheves * great deal of money 

hid in some brushes along the side *  ,saved *  «“ “ « the welfare 
of the old upper Bangs road, about Pj*1*.
four miles from Brownwood, was The hou*e partially furnished, Presbvterian rhurrh atbut a great many more things are al tne ^ ust Presbyterian church at Investigated today by members of -----Among the 9:30 thls morning for John P. Hoff,

and - '1’ ** "*
used

window shades, dishes, silver, cook-

Nitroglycerin and 
Dynamite Found in JOHN P- TiBFF OF

COMANCHE, 
i SP.)—Funeral

Texas,
services

Oct.
were

28—
held

needed, she states.the sheriff's department. A man . . .  . . ..__,
who found the explosives reported are Single
to the sheriff and deputies started1 d®u5‘e be^*‘f ad8' "iatt";w s

-------  investigations. The dynamite was * indo* s{Lad**;jdi!? e,S’ sl.lvcr .
Miss Don Estes, Benlor class brought to the sheriff's office but utensils, odd chairs, lamps, bed 

sponsor, received the most votes and the nitroglycerin was left where it 1  ̂ and linens of all kinds,
was elected Brownwood Senior high was found. 1 Unoleum
school sponsor in the heated contest sheriff M. H. Denman said this or rag rugs

who died Monday night, and the 
body was taken to Norse, his for
mer home, in Bosque county, for 
burial. Services were conducted by

____ _ Rev B. K. Tenney of Fort Worth
and rugs and small fiber, and Rev w  B- Gray of Eldorado.

some of the speakers and Mr. Kerr I Closed'"at”Yhe school at 4:90 W m i i n  “the~TiwTTeV^hTexpio-1 M,lss has taken up the
' ' “  ' -----------------  The -ves had been found, a M r. Morris, I " “ ‘te r of furnishings with thewill speak on national and foreign 10.cl0ck Wednesday afternoon.

I Slmcns returned to Brownwood I in 
■ and in an examination at the Medi-

misslons. Rev. M. L Womack of 
Santa Anna will possibly be here 
also to appear on the program.

The Retreats have been held In 
most of the tow-ns in the Presby
tery. A number of Brownwood peo
ple have appeared on the programs 

various churches.

Senior. Junior and Sophomore class- who ^  connected with oil well shoot- i c,}uTPh s° l 'eties ,fnd
es had candidates in the contest and ing He lives near where the ex-I JLhe ' arious churches and these
all classes worked very hard for plosives were discovered. Mr. MoreU 1 ^
their respective representatives. says the dynamite and nitroglycerin \ JL ^  Different

In accordance with her position as were stolen from him . ‘ clubs are also helping
school sponsor. Miss Estes will kick, Tbe sheriffs office is working on

the case in an effort to locate the 
thieves.

cal Arts Clinic Saturday it was re - , _  • a t  e
vealed that he was not seriously in- j J O U V e n i r  S q Ck S  Of 
jured.

Highway Financing 
And Taxation Main 
Topics Judges Meet

Pecans are Sent 
to San Antonio

- t0cL  a
“ ,„.about Rssem-

-BŴ rce commu- 
nf  plan with lon of what thev

EL PASO. Tex.. Oct 29— UP\— 
Highway financing and taxation 
were discussed by members of the 
Texas Association of County Judges 
and Commissioners at their conven
tion here today.

The 1,600 souvenir sacks of 
Brownwood pecans prepared to be 
distributed at the national conven-

E. A. Morgan. 1404 Avenue B. suf
fered injuries to Ills left hip and left 
side of his chest about 4 o'clock 

_ ( - j Wednesday afternoon when he fell
Dp Pj f i n  I/"’/ 1 from a wheelbarrow runway and a 
0 'M il, f t  L, wheelbarrow fell on top of Jilm. He 

Is an employe of the W. S. Thomp
son Construction Company and was 
working at the Jim Ned bridge on 
the Brownwood-Cross Cut road.

Extent of his Injuries has not 
been determined, but doctors say 
his left hip Is probably fractured
and several ribs may be cracked, nm d~ ' os, of tnc mem- i of Brown county products, will be

th i ^mnTv'wheelbar- iiers favored removal of the constl- presented to the delegates to the
' a “ hlerence with 
' the Interstate*«®lssion late vesterrt.v and down a plank runway, in e  
ldtai of the rnmeTi. : board had become slippery with mud

off the football to start the Brown
wood Lions and Breckenridge Buck- 
aroos football game here Saturday 
afternoon.

Others in the contest were Miss 
I Alice Jefferies, Junior sponsor, and 
Miss Mildred Murphy, sophomore 
sponsor.

As a result of the contest over $100 
was added to the fund to buy let
tered sweaters for athletes of the 
school, according to J . R. Stalcup, 
principal. Each vote cast cost a 
penny and each membership taken

Pioneer Ministers 
Given “Pounding

The bureau would also like to have 
all the books and magazines that 
people are through with and a sec
ond hand radio for the entertain- 1 
ment of patients at the home would j 
be a wonderful donation, she says. I 

Donations Sought 
Persons who have any of the 

above things to donate can deliver

'I , \a.
Mr Hoff's dea n resulted from 

an accident Monday evening at the 
Comanche Mill, of which he w.u. 
owner, when he fell from a ladder 
on which he had climbed to assist 
in some work The back of his head 
was struck in falling and he was 
rendered unconscious. He regained 
consciousness for awhile but soon 
relapsed, living only three or four 
hours after the accident.

Among Civic leaders 
Mr Hoff had lived in Comanche 

i since the early 90 s and was one cf 
j the best known and most promin- 
' ent citizens of the town and coun
ty. The stores of Comanche all

tion of the Eastern Star In San m the Parent-Teachers Associations R 0  ^  t th riLstrict uarson-1 “— 1—  ------ ing tor some time associated with
Antonio by the Santa Fe Railroad, of the city counted votes in the I the . uddUm  h £ v e ^ l- l” t*d m th* cLla[UjwW0rlc have, “ ‘d J. W Scurrv In that business Hethrough the cooperation of the contest. ; «he securing of the house is a laud- wa.N tn the do- , -  and Ilt,ht husm, ,

them to 1002 Melwood Avenue ori-.,,--^ thi.  fr_
Brownwood district Methodists! Mll Miss R, aves and she will caU ^  m il

have given and are still making Ior the arllcles. The bureau is : civuTand rii^dtTuw k “
splendid donations of food for the . anxic>us ^  have ^he articles at once cominc here from Roomie conn 
five superannuated pastors in the M the hous#* can b<* ooened about ♦ froni coun-

.district in the “pounding" started: “ n 0Pened Mr, engaged for some
(some time ago. according to Mrs _____ _______ • ---------Jears in lbe gI'°cerv business, be„_ , . . . years in —  -------) ---------- - „Organizations and persons rater- m(f for Kme  time 4^ ^ , ,  wlIh

through the cooperation of Uie contest.
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.' ■ ■ - —
will be shipped out from Brownwood
“Z StiSm  ,  Meetings

ready been distributed among the 1446 V11A k!*v 40 ** *au'4. i tn the power and light businr ;ready been dismDuiea^among ^ne abl,  plan and should1 save a great from 1900 to 1B15 ftnd entcred
| superannuated 
, donations are still coming in. All deal of money in charity work. With mii]lnK business soon after that H i 

the cooperation of the citizenship was coUnty judge in about 1919 and

N H Hunt Zavalla county Judge good advertisement for Brownwood: 
and president of the association, | and a reminder of the high quality |

“ d n?" the house can be put in first class 192o, by appointment of the ccm
In  f i t v  T n n io h t  & £ £ *  ^ ^ i ^  . ^ i V W  S o n ^ u r tI n  L i t y  I  0 M g n i j P" ^he- f^ st X trib u tU i there rommunity. Persons who wish to aid , the late Judge J. H. McMillan, but

on the death of

four feet above the ditch where ' ^
Morgan fell. i b . Rolston. Angelina county Judge,

He was rushed to the Medical -gsnonded to addresses of welcome 
Arts Hospital and Is still receiving -- - “  ”  °w»^r,on and
treatment there today.

Frisco House Is 
Damaged By Fire

large rock and the empty wheelbar- Ibers favored 
row fell on his chest. tutional tax limit 25 cents as

He was pushing a wheelbarrow up means of "getting relief ol 
and down a plank runway. The J kind." . ..

—. u, th. - | board had become slippery with mud | - The present constitutional iun
to the procedn«m^ ' ' ftnd Mr Morgan lest his balance R in Texas does not allow sufficient 

they1 The top of the runway was about fUnds to meet Increasing demands,
today to me '  '  -----------  | | g  --------

°f the advisory
^ n ^ rlatv!0n Whlrh ol th ‘s Ior 'he pool.
■ * eotnmbsion and

- Af^ntatlvps refus- 
m ‘ ennlerence to 

Wort but 11 hecatne .
"  ^  wade to reach I a*1 char-'es ;)ll. , x. i

w  h*ve '"ade. | -------
tideH4* Atlantlc City Fire caused an estimated loss of 

^tentatively they (between $250 and $300 to a build- 
tin 'rmml*£ton's plan Ing owned by the Frisco railroad 

c|ianges. | near the railroad crossing on Mel
wood avenue. The small frame 

CARAWAY k  I buMdlng was us;d as the car repair-
o n  T n n iv  ?  8hed and toT a drpv’1,1« poom ®0CR Ark. J!™ T*,,,AY , by some of the trainmen

8(«bs Seiui—̂ ^ T V ^ ^  1 Fire trucks from Central sUtlon 
^ ArltarmJ ,Tbaddeus answered the alarm at 9 o'clock, 
hew todw fHIlderwent The Interior of the building was 
•ton* Hi,™'. re"lovaI, badly damaged but the walls were

5* PhyJclan. left standing
r«~ _Ja? a success (BMn,,_C0*'dllton was de- 

^ • I W a c to r y .
J. H. Forgey, Frisco agent, made 

the estimate of the loss this after
noon.

made by Mayor R E Sherm an and 
County Judge E. B. MrClintock o 
El Paso. There were 300 members 
of the association present.

ST4TF libra ria n s  m eet
IN SAN ANTONIO THURSDAY

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 2H- 
//p,__Librarians representing ev®J>T 
action of the stat* met In the 
first session of the bi-snnual Texas 
Library Association convention iiere

forAmong meetings scheduled 
national convention, women from all tonight in Brownwood are: 
parts of the United States. There . First meeting of recently created 
are eight pecans in each of the 1,600 Flre prevention Board, at city hall.

to

neatly-tied sacks.
The making of the sacks, which 

was done at the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce, was no small Job 
and Miss Betsy Mayes, assistant to

In the first distribution 
were 225 cans of food. 45 cans 
each of the five preachers, 
there was flour, meal, sugar, cof
fee. rice, dried fruits, beans and 
many other articles of food. The 
supplies distributed are valued atMeeting of vocational agriculture 

teachers of several counties at Jun- j more than $100 
ior High school building to form 
permanent organization.

-  „„„  ___ . ,  Session of Trades Day committee
the mileage in 'a n  electric sewingi*? coniPlete detalls of Trades Doy! L i c e U S € S  R e C e W e d  
machine, since the sewing she did 11 . . .. . ____ , _____
Z m l i Z f l  Thirl? oP am he S '  by tem n V u rc lT to  be attended by | A supply of chauffeur,' licenses

Supply Chauffeur

in charity work, which is a commun-' declined to run for election at the 
ity responsibility, should donate all term He also served as county com- 
house furnishings possible, officials missioner several years ago. He 
of the bureau state. was bom in Norway but came to

the United States. Wisconsin, when 
a small boy. later moving to Bos
que county, where he lived for 
several years.

He is survived by hts wife and 
the following children Mrs. Agnes 

! Noel. Norse: Miss Bess Hoff, Cole-OF

The Job of filling and tying the 
sacks, in which Miss Mayes had the 
help of two assistant for awhile, was 
completed this afternoon.

3 County Schools 
Visited Wednesday

several out of town people, this be-, has been received at the office of
ing the last of a series of Retreats 
conducted in this part of the state.

Revival services conducted by the 
Kellems Brothers party at Howard 
Payne auditorium.

♦oda y. ,
Presiding over the various e m ions

RANCH TO STAGE 
LONDON.—From bawling calves 

and bleating sheep Jeanne de Casa-County Superintendent Pierce vis
-------------  Mumrthrpv of I lted the schools at May, Clio and! lis has fought her way to

are Mrs TnXK t t tl. a5SO_ j Mukewater Wednesday and reports role on the stage. She was brought
Antonio, pre. _ n __ „ _« 1 * hum on upft 1 rn, ninn, nii-piv up on a ranch in Basutoland among

savages, her father being a doctor

the county tax collector. During 
the time that the supply at the lo
cal office was exhausted several re
ceipts were issued that have been 
used by the holders, and recogniz
ed by the authorities, in lieu of the 
licenses. These receipts may now 
be presented, states Lee Meek, tax 
collector, and the licenses will be 
Issued.

a star'* ' STATE BOARD EDUCATION
TO MEET IN SAN ANTONIO

San Anumio -  p”^ ,  of [ them all getting along nicely
wlchtta “n il ”  flret vice-president. At May he found considerable in

a feature of the convention will j terest In the football game to be 
eA»he amiewance of Miss Ruth played there at 2 o'clock Friday aft-

rrcas°TVxas^noveUst, at a banquet emoon by the May and Williams 
to be'tendered the visiting delegates , teams. Mr. Pierce will attend the 
tonight. i game. „ . .

there. When she was five she 
could speak Basuto perfectly, but 
no English or French. She was

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 29—(tfV- 
The State Board of Education will 
hold its next meeting tn San An
tonio November 11. The Texas Par- 

will besent to Paris to school and fo u n d ! ent Teacher Association 
her place on the stage there. meeting there at the time

pitv DrvrMitr nniiincimRn Ray Hoff ^  worth; Mi,;s
| j |  I I r iL IL I lu L  D U H U D '2 1- *  Hoff Fort Worth; John. Hoff, Austin.

Fire Marshal Gets 
Flashlight Back

The City Council in a meeting!
Wednesday afternoon authorized 
City Secretary F. E. Scott to clip I 
the coupons from revenue bonds 
owned by the city and send them ! 
to Brown-Crummer Company of — .
Dallas In payment of Interest due rn0 "advertising power" of The 
on revenue bonds which have been Bulletin Is again shown In the return 
sold. The payment was due October °f F}rr'. M®rshal Ivan Ellis' large 
15, but was not paid because city ; flashlight which he lost while going 
funds are In the closed Citizens Na- to the flr0 at the Witcher Produce 
tional Dank, councllmen state. The Company Tuesday night, 
city has an ample fund to take I The fact that he lost the flash- 
care of the obligation, but the j light was mentioned In the story 
money is not available at present I about the fire In Wednesday’s 
More than $1,000 worth of coupons [Bulletin. About an hour after Tho 
will be clipped. Other financial Bulletin was out Wednesday after- 
matter, were discussed by the body j noon, a man who had found the 
but were referred to committees and flashlight, called Ellis and told him 
will be discussed at the regular city about it and now Kills has the flash- 
council meeting Tuesday night. I light again.
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S H E  I F  n s

Y. Early of Walker-Smith Co., W. 
D. Armstrong of Armstrong Jewelry

1 I I I I M I I U  I U IH I I  I Company, Henry W.i n of Pa „ly
l U U U U L  1131 111 I Wiggly, J . F. Renfro of Renfro

Drug Company, Grady Harcrow of 
1 The Brown wood News and Sunday
.Record, Rufus Stanley of Hopper & 
'Stanley, Mrs J. W Jennings of 
, The Shop of Youth, Roy Morris of 
i Austin-Morris Company and Hans 
\ Schroeder of Brownwood Floral 
| Company.

Present conditions call for pr ogres -
_____ ] site and wide-awake business men

Looking forward to a bigger and who ask people to conic to their 
better Brownwood of the tuture. town to trade and then offer them 
about 15 merchants and business full value when they do come, was 
men of Brownwood met at the the consensus of opinion at the 
Cliamber of Commerce rooms Tries- mee ing. With the new highways 
day afternoon at 4 00 o'clock and and improved roads leading out of 
started plans for Brownwood Trade* Brownwood m every direction, the 
g , v town embraces a much larger terri-

Responding to the call for the tcry and is entitled to an increased 
meeting to cUacuss way* and means trade, it was pointed out. 
of expanding Browi.woods trade Business men of Brownwood are 
territory and retail and wholesale -ehind the m*ve one hundred per 
business issued by Hu on Burks | cent and the some seventy-five per- 
aecretarv of Brownwood Chamber of sons at the meeting pledged full 
Commaroa the men voted support and cooperation in making

to work together in Trades Day a glorious success as a 
putting over a Trades Day program movement which wdl benefit the 
that will bring people into Brown- jentire city, 
wood from many miles around.

Bari Looney of Looney Mercantile 
Company was elected chairman and 
Qus Rosenberg of the Economy 
Store was named secretary' of the 
meeting.

Outline of Purpose 
Outline of the purpose of the 

meeting was given briefly by Mr

wood, delivered an address at the 
chapel hour Monday morning. Res 
Stanford’s talk was well received
and enjoyed by the students.

Mrs. Ossie Couch entertained a

; tir  ar.d son, Miss Sue and John were held at the school house Saturday will begin a meeting here at the 
, visiting in Brownwood Sunday and night Everybody invited to come out Church of Christ on Monday morn- 
Miss Sue remained over for a long- and help make it a success and have ing, November 2.

, *r  a lot of free fun. j Rev. P. T. Stanford pastor of the
Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman l B McLaughlin and children cf Central Methodist church. Brown- 

| vi itad her parents, Mr. and Mrs cross Cut visited his sister-in-law. 
i I-Uke Reeves Sunday. Mrs. Janie McLaughlin, awhile on

Rev. j . D. Smoot of Comanche Saturday afternoon, 
will fill bis regular appointment In Miss Edith Ellis and brother of 
'he Meth-tils: church next Sunday.. Slaton spent tile week-end here with

i pailful S ' S " 1 a ,*  £ 2  hZ W f0lkt  vt I number of her friends at her home| pamtul aL-K,au Fiiday. He had, Mr and Mrs Jim Kirksey and on Fnd.,v evening with fortv-two
" " n  dS?M°» r  Jam^  • nd iwS8*1? *  NaU8.« >' ,0 honor her sister. Miss Ruby I ten on »  open a gate, in  doing so Nona, and Fern Dell, of Brysonvillt. nnndtlj„h, and Mn.ps and

,lie placed Ins arm around the gau> Comanche county, spent Sunday in Stevens atui
post and had the bridle rein on hi* this community with Perry Wvatt W,dl3 ,o1 fo rt Worth 
other urm, when the horse became and fannly other visitors in the At the rcnclu610n of the games 
frinhuned and pulled back. TOU w y ittio m e  w tn M ra l id M rs , ^ re fre sh m en ts  were served to the 
pulled Mr Dabney s arm around the j  G-ates and Mrs Jamie McLaugh-, honoree. Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fore
post, cutting a large place on the im alld children rythe and daughter, Eva Jack, of
arm with some wire. Mr. Dabney cull Earp and wife visited for a Prownwood. Messrs, and Mines, 
was taken to Brownwood. where a whjk. Monday night with Mr and * red Matv>n Rnd rh,llP 
physician tock several stitches in his Mrs. J . W. Vernon. i The members of the B. Y. P. U.
arm. Mrs. Callie Cantwell and brother.■ were hosts for a picnic given on

Mr and Mrs Will Irby and two Wesley Wyatt, of Elkins community: thc church lawl» Friday evening. 
daught;ra of ta n  Dike spent Satur- visited here Sunday with their fatli- fur the members of the Epworth 
day night with his mother. Mrs. J  er J. W. Wyatt. He re tu rn e d  home Teague. Varied out door games 
w , tIrby- with them for a few days visit. Mrs. welt enjoyed. A plate consisting

Mrs »ister Carey and little son yj g  Graham was also a visitor ui of sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
of ̂ c*s^Plains^spent the week-end Wyatt home. vanilla wafers and punch was serv-

Mr and Mrs. Garland Wyatt and■ ed to about fifty members and

B la n k e t
Rev. Judson Prince of Howard 

Payne College Brownwood. preached 
two splendid sermons at the Baptist 
church Sunday

Rev F A Brown of Ballinger willBulk*. Hu idea of the Trade* Day pretch at the Cumberland Presbv- 
M »  (toaignau * certain day or Wrlan chureh ^  Sunday. Nevem- 
gxoup of days as Trades Day or Days ^  , 
and advertise the program over all 5  F
Brownwood trade territory. When Lacy. Jr., and Berrl Swltaer 

, . _  . made a business trip to For*. Worththe people are here Brownwood n TuMday of last week bu rn ing  
marchanu are to buy product*- home Wfdnfvi,v  
cotton wheat, hay. peanuts, e tc .- a t  M„  R A Doraett returned h-w** 
allghtly above market price and issue Saturdav week from a ten day 
“due bill*” for the purchase pnce_ „  Jam  U_ where ^  ^  ^

bull will tben be honored by to attend th** bedside and funeral
all waiciiauis m town in purchase of hpr mother Mrs W. C. Carliae
o* merchandise The merchants are ^  Zephvr plrhi came over Sat-
to sell the products they buy and all JrtaT „ emne and puyed Blanket
expenses of the Trades Day* wdl be tlr;s p, a of basketball The
shared equally on a percentage basis was 18 and 2 in favor of the
by the cooperating merchants. Sales u]a.,ket
of produce wlU be made by an agent Mlw Ruthle Dabney, who h** 
acting for the merchants. I b«,en m in a local hospital at

Thu** plans were cited only as Brownwood fer the past two weeks 
suggestion* and aU definite plans and lo w in g  an operation was able to 
details of Trades Day will be worked p* moved home Monday afternoon

here with relatives.
Mrs. John Day and Mrs. Frank two ctiildrt'n of Elkins spent Sunday guests. 
ettiS of Brownwood were visiting . . .  ! n , .Bettis

lure Saturday afternoon. re visiting pfrt, Jn tpg home 0f Mt. Garlands! The children of Mrs J. E. Cun-
1 grandfather. J . W Wyatt. nlngham gave her a surprise dinner

!!!!! ' Mts Ton» Flowers and children!honoring her seventy-ninth birth-, 
corvniMiitv^vliuted ms Monday attemoon with Mrs. day. Those enioying the dinner
S T C ’d ’S u t l ’S . r , ̂  B'« ‘" .  !r r, M„---------- —------------ iiam and two grandchildren. Mr.

I and Mrs. J. T. Cunnineham and ;Mrs J. W. Irby with Will Irby I 
and family went to Coleman Sun- ! 
day. where they attended a surprise! 
birthday dinner given to Mrs. Irby’s' 
grandson. Artie Irby of that place!

Center Point children. Mr. W. F. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E

Cunningham
Cunningham.

two children. Jewel and Edgar of---- --- ------ ,-------  Miss Thelma Brewster has ,,
Miss Melba Bettis, who teaches turned after an ixtcnded visit wrh Brownwood: and. \ er0”

n Brownvixd. cp<*nt the week-end friend , in Abilene I Cunningham, Mr. and Mrb J. A
with li.r parents. Mr *nd Mrs J. A. Miss Mary Catherine Kelly spen'

out by a committee of five selected 
at the meeting

Gus Rosenberg. Henry Wilson 
Mrs J. W Jennings. O. B Canon 
and Dr. Mo Use Armstrong were se
lected as the committee by C. Y.

J F. Renfro and J. W. 
Jennings, who were named by the 
chairman a* * committee to select 
the plan* committee.

llommiUsr to Meet Thund.0 
The committee will meet at the 

Chamber of Commerce rooms at 8.00
o'clock Thursday night to lurm school this term.

She is reported doing nleetv
Miss Blanche Dabnev was able to

be moved from the Medical Arts 
Hospital to her grandmother's. Mr« 
S O S  Thomas of Brownwood. one 
day last week and it is thought, if 
she c-nunues to Improve as she has 
been doing for several days that she 
will be able to come home In the 
near future.

Miss Lena Eoff left Sunday for
Elm Grove in San Saba countv, 
where she will teach In the public

Ounntneham and daughter. Lula 
Bettta. ! Tuesday night ~w7ui~JewePrbSgue! Mr. and Mrs. Lester II..: m

Mr. and Mrs Ashley Hnckaby and Mr. Ellis Slides of Snyder was! ' " 0 Toys, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
■Iitldren who have beer, working at vtsitlng his sister. Mrs. L. W Kelly Fowlkes of Brownwood, Misses 
Winters, spent the week-end here last week. | Florence Webb. Alma Godwin and
it home. j .  l . Brewster was shopping in ! Vlrglo Cunningham.

Mrs. Polk, who lives east of town Brownwcod Saturday. ! The Epworth League will nvet
Cf i-bratod her eighty-fourth birth- Air and Mrs. J. A, Brewster and Sundae evening at six o’clock for 
day Friday, with a dinner at her son. Dolph were visiting relatives a p n  ,r»m on “Choor.ing What to 
nt r.ie A niunber of friends were in Brownwood Sunday. ! Read.’’ Ehrrell Shelton will lead
present to enjoy the happy occasion Roy Caruith visfied Laweii ■ the discussion In which parts will
with her. Chambers Swum.

A number of Blanket people a t - ; Several trim  this community at- 
-rnded sin în.T at Rock Church Sun- tended thc ball game at Blankc* 
day aftemocn. j Saturday night.

Charlie, Dave and Franklin Rob- Mrs O. D. Chambers was shop- 
nson of W'lntrrs spent the week- ping in Brownwood Monday.
:id here with hotnefolks. Mrs Maurtte Rodgers and family

spent Sunday with relatives in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Rowland Teague has recclv-
a ed word that her sister. Mrs. J. B 

v v , ^  ‘ ; ^  . ^ S.:.Car le Reagor lias been removed to her

dan Springs attended church here
Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Denver Tweedle of
Bangs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Sikes.

Mr and Mrs. A. Sallee of Brown
wood were Sunduy afternoon visi
tors in thc home of Mr. and Mrs
A. R. Sallee. .

Ben McCullough of Brownwood 
visited Will Sikes Sunday after
noon. . „

The Brown County Workers con
ference will meet at the Baptist 
Church here November 3rd. Every 
member of the church Is urged tn 
be present and bring a well filled 
lunch basket to serve lunch at the 
noon hour.

The subject for the B. Y. P c
program for Sunday. November 1. 
is "Christtin Living i:\rsesM.d In 
Church Loyalty.” Ills Martin is the 
leader of the program. Others hav
ing pails are: 1. Definition ol 
Terms, bv Ila Edwards. 2. The Earl> 
Christian so Interpreted It. by Vi
da Lowery. S. Ood and the Risen 
Christ so Interpreted It. by Lottie 
McMullen. 4. Church Loyalty Is 
Still a Just Measure of Christian 
Living, by Dosia McBride. 5. Those 
Wtio Love Christ WlU Meet Him In 
His Ch'irrh Services, by Martha 
Margret Herring. 0 Those Who 
Love Christ WlU Give of Their 
Money to Hi3 Church, by Loyd 
Utzinan, 7. Those Who Love Christ 
Will Give of Themselves in Servic- 
to His Church, by Lillian McBride

Mr. and Mrs Lee Sherrod of Jor
dan Springs attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mias Aurciia Tweedle of 3am 
.-■pent Sunday with Miss Ila Ed-

Owens

be given by I Alla Rua Coffey. II 
Emma Nesmith. III. Ivy Jenkins. 
T’/. Lutie Beth Morris-. V. Vocal 
Duet. Bernice Morris and Lee Van-
candt.

Miss Bernice Morris was •  shop
per in Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Lutie Beth Mornss. Au
relia Petty. Mamie Dell Drisklll and 
Lula Cunningham and Drisklll 
Stallworth attended the show in

the

plans for Trades Day. Mr. Rosen
borg, spaa king for the committee, in
vited the other merchants of town 
to meet vim  the committee and 
assist with the plan . Mr Burks 
was made an ex-officio member of 
the committee.

In working out the details for
Trades Day. the committee will con
sider the dates, ways of advertising, 
what product* are to be bought and 
at what per oent above the market 
(blue, and many other details. The 
e.umaittee will also decide how many 
days the affair should be held— 
whether one. two cr three days in 
succession After t..e first Trades

Mr and Mia. J. R. Windham and 
children of Bangs visited Mrs 
Windham's parents, Mr and Mrs. R 
A Dorsett Sunday 

Mr and Mrs R D. McCustian and 
Uttle daughter of Brownwood spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs E. M Routh.

Ti.e third grade pupils chaperoned 
bv their teacher. Miss Maurinc 
Bird, enjoyed a picnic at the Union 
tabernacle Saturday afternoon.

Mr. J  L Parson who has been 11! 
fer the past few months is reported 
net doing so well the last few days.

At a meeting of the school board 
Friday evening. Miss Jewel Cade

Day program is held, if successful. W» elected 10 fill the place which
other Trades Day* will be planned | 

Many of the business men who 
spoke on the subject pointed out
other towns that have tried Trades 
Days and found them sun east ul. 

Speak in Favor of More

was left open when Mi&> Ferrylr 
Dorsett resigned about three weeks 
ago. Alias Cade will have the sixth
grade

Mrs Tom Martin and Mrs. George
Eofi were shopping in Brownwood

Among those speaking in favor of Monday afternoon
toe move were Ous Rosenberg. O. 
B. Canon of Dublin and Canon. C.

THIS SUN SNSELO LSDT 
H INTS TO STSTE FACTS

Had Almost Despairs »—Feels Like 
a New Person Aftei Taking 

Argo tarn

Mr and Mrs. Sam Roblnett of 
De Leon visited S. J. Richie and
family Sunday.

The Blanket high school girls 
went to Brownwood Friday evening 
where they played Mc’s Business 
College girls in a game of basket- 
bail. The rrore was 41 and 7 for 
Blanket girls.

Mr and Mrs L. F Gleaton and 
children of Blanket visited his 
brot or George Gleaton and family
Sunday

A number of the voung people en
joyed a party in the home of Mrs 
Virgil Ashiev Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs George Easterling 
and Mrs A H. Williams visited in 
Brownwood one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Earl AshJev and 
little son of Del Rio came in Sat
urday afternoon for a visit with hi*

, mother Mrs. Vlrgie Ashley and other

Early High Notes
Dr Calvin Eaton and Mrs. Carr

B Friend of Fort Davis spent a few S ^ t n ^ ^ o o T S Z e ?  t o s K l Brownwnod EatUrdaV ™ 'U 
days here last week with relatives, h* . n at Sani’orium T u n  #«r With Nona Cobo as lrgder,

nd” rt McJ" Uum Rnd »°n Johnnie p ^ t  few month«. Slie'is rported R Y ? u - wU1 *‘ve n Viognun on 
and daughter, Miss Ollle. and n;uch bettor now. "Cliristian Living Expressed ill
-randchildren. Maxine Jones and There W!li> a slnglne at the Church Loyalty.” II. Tne Early 
w y y  McCoilum. of Brownwood church ol Christ Sundav mglit. A Christian So Interpreted It-O e- 
vislted here Sunday afternoon in the very good singing was leported nova. III. God and the men Christ 
-0™  of Deorge Griggs. Several from this community at- |s*> Interpreted it—Mr.i. Harper. IV.

i .nsnev Eaton or Arlington spent tended the party given at the heme Church Loyalty is still a Just meas- 
*Tt,*"Cn , " ere wll“ mother of M u  Helen Ashley near Blanket "re of Christian living—Mo Cobh 

ana ether relatives. celebrating Miss Velma Townsends V. Those who love Christ will
o- „ Wr*’ rl*C?  He ward cf birthday. Every one had a wonder- meet him in His churrh services

r " v . Sun<U>; V.tcrn0°"  ful tlme’ Nannie Fae. VI. Those who love
w ‘ 7  W v L il° me rS i  Mr ; , f nc Mr •nnd Mrs Arnold Boyd and Christ will give of their money to 
with th, vi3i tors fBBalv attended the funeral of Mr 1 Dls church—Dorothy Nell. VII.
CM and Walter Ros- Boyd s uncle. Mr. Ramsey at Picas- Those who love Christ will give of

J ' F Adcock of Brnw-nwonrf fdne' daT- themselves in service to his churchJ. t  Adcock of Brownwood was Miss Sadie Dixon is working now
bird hunting in this community on at the Ramey Brokerage Co.
Saturday. | Mlss Magdalene Blanton visitgd

.Ars Bert Jefferson and two chil- Mrs. Raymond Carruth Saturdgy 
dren cf Fort Worth visited relatives night.
here a few days last week. L. N. Kelly was in Brownwood.

Mrs Lee Earp of Brownwood spent Several from here attended t f i  . „  ,, . . . .  ..
Sunday here in the home of her hall game between Blanket ptrls (n tcrtainmen.. Following this the 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cull and Mr’.-. Business CoUege Friday !crths and the “c °untry Stores 
Earp. night, at Brownwood Blanket girls I*’-’1 ** th e  m aln  attraction. Admls-

Misses Fannie and Laura Davis defeated the business college fi0n 15 onl>’ 5 cents. Come, have a
spent the day Sunday with Mrs.' Miss Alma Thompson of Blanket | Rood time and forget thc depres- 
Rawieigh Friend. (spent one night last week with her ston-

Claue Reagan and family spent brother, Charlie Thompson
Saturday night in the home of Cull ------ f-----•— --------
Earp and family. <->■ .

Mrs. Perry Boyd spent a few days /  n n m r y
last week in Brownwood with her LuK. I V 1
mother, Mrs. Lon Earp, 1 _____

Grandmother Boyd and Miss Mrs. R Rrasoner returned home

—Mr. Edwards.
Of great interest lr the Hallow

e’en carnival which is to be held 
Saturday night. October 31. An 
interesting program in the school 
auditorium will open tile night's

"After taking Argotsne I feel £*• 
ter in every way than I have in 
several years." said Mrs. C N. Crait 
residing at 404 E Seventh Street 
San Angelo.

"I vas in a dreadful condition 
when I began taking Argotanc, ’
continued Mrs Crait. “but fee! like I relatives of’ this”place 
a  new vomnn now. and I want ev- | Mr- Neil K Shaw of Brownwood 
cry body to know what the medicine , visited relatives here a short time 
has done for me I have suffered j Monday af'ernoon 
for years with stomach and liver Clarence Siuifer and family of 
trouble, and I was continually doc- 1 Owens spent Sunday in the home 
torlng and takinc medicine but In of Mr. and Airs Jim Eoff. 
place of getting better I kept get- Miss Jane Ollliar.i spent the week- 
ting worse. After eating, gas would * nd with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
form on my stomach and bloat me Madison Gilliam near Comanche 
•tp and make me miserable for Mr. and Mrs R P Boyd and Miss 
ho’trs. And my food didn't seem to Esff vi- 'ted in San Saba coun-
do me a particle of good. I was so *7 a short time Sunday afternoon, 
badly constipated and my liver wtus Mr and Mrs Jesse Simpson and 
so sluggish that my tongue got very children, Mr and Mrs Ben Ratto. 
badly coated and I was so nervous and Mrs George Simpson and 
I could hardly sleep at all I often Mrs- Minnie Tucker and
have severe pains in my side which , M Simpson attended a birthday 
T tv as told was caused by my gall**, _ _ r.iven^at the home of Mr. and
bladder, my head ached and I was 
too weak and rundown to do any
?f my housework at all without 
eeling all fatigued and I had no 

life or energy at all. Nothing seem
ed right to me and nothing helped 
me; I had almost given up in de
spair.

"Argotene turned the tide in my 
favor a t once and I began feeling 
better. Since using three bottles I

Mrs. John Forehand in Brownwood 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Robert Eaton and
children of Comanche, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. L. Eaton 
Sunday afternoon.

Purris Williams and Miss Oiadys 
Dcrsett, students of Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood. spent Sunday 
in the home of Miss Gladys parents 
Mr. and Mrs R A Dorsett.

8 . B. Had don. Mrs j  b  Strtrk- 
have gained in strength and I now ]3nd, Mrs Virgil Ashley Mrs C B 
fee! full of life and energy like I flwttzer and daughter. Mi* Char- 
ha-en t felt before In a long tim elo tto  and Miss Lonsola Swart visit- 
t eat anything I want and noth- ed. Mr and Mrs R. T. Maglll and

Thelma Hum of Brownwood spent Friday night from Galveston where 
the week-end here with relatives. jshe had been visiting her daughter 

The Early High basketball teams. Mrs. Fay Drisklll is visitinc her 
both boys and girls, played ball at rlstcr. Mrs. Godwin In Brownwood 
Woodland Heights one afternoon this week.

rde, AurcJla Ppt*y and Lelia Vanzandt
wolf bv H,^h ' xho a:' atlendinc John Tarleton
. 1^, S L  , ^ r ° L  . t? .7: spent the week-end with

Misses Avis and Ine* Petsick and 
Mae Van-andt were shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Indian Creek

also won their game, by a score of 
33 to 4 They played Grosvenor on their parents.

Mr. and Mix. W C. Clayton were

F. D. Pierce of Brownwood coun
ty school superintendent, visited 
our school Wednesday. He was ac
companied by J. H. Winfrey.

Mias Ila Edwards nnd Miss Leila 
McBride spent Monday in Brown
wood with Mt. and Mrs. Leon Smith.

The Indian Creek boys basket 
ball team went to Woodland Height.-,

k?*6 Mr and Mr*. Robert Ware and ' Tuesday evening where thev playedwere defeated by a score of 17 to 10. 1 u,.a , _  . ,  .  _
Mr and Mrs Joe Boyd of Brown- ^Hd-'t-” of ^  and pPr ‘n^  sPf«“  

wsxxl visited here Sunday In thc nc v' re^ 'end wltdl brother, Mr. 
home of Mrs. Boyd's mother, Mr*.
Ethridge.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the funeral of A. S.
(Pont) Ramsey at Fleasant Valley 
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. Silas Byrd and two children; 1118 sUUt' M n Wells. In Santa An 
and Mrs. Mel Sears called on Mrs. 1 na Sunday.
George Griggs Monday afternoon. I Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kinsey and 

Warner Thomas and Clair Bettis -‘tU' daughter of Sweetwater spelt 
of Brownwood and George Griggs of j the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
this place went to Fort Worth on j and Mrs. J. H. Wood.
Tuesday on business, returning home Mr. Drisklll Stallworth of El 
Wednesday j Campo, a student of John Tarle-

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Gilly and a ton College, spent the week-end

and Mrs. George Ware 
Mr and Mrs. 8 . Y. Newsom nnd 

two sons. Lester and WUlir, of Elm 
.-pent Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
G A. Breed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon and 
little daughter. Willie Fay, visited

Mr. Nealy of near Blanket were in 
this community cne day last week. 

Little I'ccgie Jcuue McHan, daugh-

with his aunt. Mrs. D. F. Petty.
Mrs. R. H Scott and daughter, 

Eernic-, Mrs. Virgil Matlock were
ter of Mr. and Mrs Luther McHan., In Brownwood Saturday.
was operated on at the Medical 
Arts Hospital last week, but has al
ready been brought home and is re
ported as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bradley of 
Goldthwalte spent the week-end

inBeth Morris was shopping 
Brownwood Saturday.

Rev J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church.

The Zephyr Bulldogs played theirhere with his sister Mrs. Bill Black, ,hlrd malch pamr in football with 
and transacted business in Brown
wood.

There will be church at Jones 
Chapel Saturday night and Sunday. 
Brother Early of Hamilton will do 
the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Newberry and 
children cf Brownwood spent Sun-

Brookesmith Frtany afternoon. The 
score was 19-0 in favor of Zephyr.

Mrs. 8 . E. Petty spent the week
end with her daughter. Mrs. E. A. 
Terrell, in De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs D. F. Petty and Ma
mie Dell Drisklll visited in De Leon

ire hurts me I sleep like a child 
every night. I’m not nervous like 
1 was and thc gall-bladder pains 
have left me The constipation is 
entirely relieved and the coating on 
u>y tongue has all disappeared. I 
run now go anywhere I please and 
do all my housework without feel
ing the least bit tired It nil Ar
go ton:- her done for mr isn't
• rough to makr one pmlse it I don't 
lnow what would be. I want my 
friends and everybody to know 
what wonderful medicine Argotune
* and t  feel it is my duty to hu
manity to give you my statement 
&<r publication

Genuine Argotene may be bought 
tn Brownwood nt Renfro's Rexall 
prug Wore* ‘MJv.2

-  -. Maglll and 
Mr. and Mrs A. W Luckett and 
daughter of Coleman. Sunday afternoon.

Paul Gilliam of Comanche was 
visiting here Saturday evening.
< 2 * “  rePortcd on ' the 'ck list this week

P-H- Ktmx went to Brown
wood Sunday. where she expects to 
spend several days this week.

Frank Baker of Bangs was Tislt- 
tng friends and relatives here on 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A M Ratio. Airs 
Henry Williford and children were 
visiting in Brownwood Monday

Mr and Mrs O. C. Manor and 
Mr and Mrs R L. Baton had busi
ness in Comanche Monday 

Mrs, T. B Carpenter and

day here with Mrs. Newberry's Su"day a ,Te™00"; . _
mother and brother, Mrs. L. and Mt*. Edd Sewell of Santa Anna
W K. Perry. visited her sister. Mrs. Murry Mo-

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Page and baby Hurney Thursday, 
visited here Sunday with Mr. Page's Mr- A- R- £>abney returned Fri- 
uncle, WlU Page, and family. ida? ,r°m Fan Angelo where he at-

Next Sunday. November 1st. is j tended court.
church day at Stepps Creek. Brother 
J. B. Henderson is to do thc preach
ing.

Brooke Page and wife of Brown
wood visited his parents here. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Page, Saturday 
afternoon

Lun Davis and family of Zephyr 
visited here Sunday in the heme of j spent thc week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Nichols. .Ooodnight's sister. Mrs

Mrs. W. Daniels of Lampasas is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Murry 
McBumey, this week.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham spent
Monday and Tuesday with her son 
in Brownwood.

Mmes Willis and Stevens and 
Mis* Ruby Goodnight of Ft. Wortti

Miss 
Ossie

Mr. and Mrs Man Teel visited!Couch 
Dee Teel and family Sunday after- Mrs E H Boulter and children 
no2" i of De Leon »pent Saturday with

We are sony to report Mrs. her mother, Mrs. Marian Lo“ks 
Spencer George as being on the sick! j . T. Curry visited friend* and 
Ust again and hope she will soon be I attended church here Sunday.

* ------------  t  T. M. Carney, minister of tHf
A Hall wee en carnival is to be Coggln Avenue Church of Chrttt,

a game. The tcore was 22-11 in 
favor of Indian Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Ode Bo'-d and sons 
attended the funeral of Mr Boyd's 
uncle at Early Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith of 
Brownwood spent Thursday in thc 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Sikes.

Mrs. C. C. Dellay and Misses 
Zana and Vivian DrPav were vis
itors in Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Dixon and 
daughters. Ella Mae and Myra, of 
Dulln spent Saturday in this com
munity.

The Women's Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday afternoon. 
October 22. at the club house. Thor.' 
were seven members present. Mrs. 
F. II Herrin? was in charge of the 
meeting. The members voted to 
give a social at the club house on 
Hallowe’en night.

Rev. W. D. Kirkpatrick of Brown
wood filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Saturday 
night. Sunday and Sunday night. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Kirk
patrick.

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay, who is 
a student in Daniel Baker College, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De- 
Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sherrod of 
Jordan Springs attended church 
here Sunday night.

L«ddie Brown of Bonser spent 
Sunday in this community with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boyd and 
Robert Bovd attended the funeral 
cf A. 6 . Ramsey at Early Wednes
day.

Visa Nell Reeves. DeWitt Reeves, 
and Bee Singleton of Ebony attend
ed church here Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Head of Brownwood 
spent the week-end here with 
friends.

Mir, and Mrs Henry Field of Jor-

Offlee Phone, 960. Re*. Phone. MSB

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R
Tfflee Address: 
•07 Austin Ave.

Res. Address. 
1701 10th 8L

Miss Evllene Hood visited the 
school Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Dunsworth visited Mrs 
Hr "nil ton Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Weaver Smith is picking cot
ton for Mr. C Ezra.

Mrs. Tom Pittman visited Mrs 
Albert McMurry Tuesday afternoon

Mr. Charley Baker of Salt Crte< 
and Mr. Aubrey Kennedy were in 
Owens Wednesday morning

Mr Tom Holloworth made a bus
iness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day.

Jessie White visited Florence 
Krischke this week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harris of this 
community entertained the young 
folks with a party.

There was a large crowd there 
and all reported a nice time.

Miss MUdrcd Sanders of Wood
land Heights and Mrs Ellsworth 
Raney of Blanket attended thc 
party at Mr. J. J. Harris.

Mr. Walter Robert and Mr. Fran
cis Cherry of Oklahoma are visit
ing in this community.

Mrs. Walker Baker. Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson. Mr. Troy Nelson and Miss 
Evelrne Nelson, all of this com
munity, left yesterday afternoon 
for Lubbock where they will a t 
tend thc funeral of Mr. Charley 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. WllLs Nelson and 
son and daughter. Bernice and 
Norris Newsom and Miss Ruby Witt 
visited Mr. and Mrs Tom Pittman 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Atrs. Riddle and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. King Sunday

There was-a large crowd at slng- 
ing Sunday night and had good 
singing.

Several people of other commun
ities attended singing at Clio Sun
day night.

Mr. Cecil Cock of Bangs attend
ed the party at Mr. J. J. Harris
Saturday night.

Mr. Alfred Pittman spent the 
night with Mr. Vernon and R. V 
Pittman Saturday night

Mr. Walter Roberts. Miss Marv 
Boyd. Mir,- Fannie Mae Boyd and 
Mr. Francis Cherry attended the 
party at Mr. Stapps at Holder Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Wllkerson of Cen
ter Point visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens and daughter. Elizabeth, 
Sunday.

Miss LUlir Renfro of Holder was 
at the school house Friday.

The Clio ball team and tile out
siders played basket ball Friday aft
ernoon The out siders won.

Mr. Clovis and George Baren who

are going to school at William* 
spent the week-end at home.

Miss Betti© Myrle McTnnls, Susie
Melnnis and Era Mclnnls aU of 
Williams attended the party at Mr.
j. J Harris' Saturday.

Mr. Sylvester Wilson and Miss 
Mndell Hollingsworth were quietly
married Sunday afternoon at Blan
ket.

MISS M E  m  CLUB 
S I S  m  INTERESTING 

TRIP TO 9RLUI5 F I
\f.ss Mayesle Mulone, home dem

onstration agent, and the two club 
girls who attended the Dallus fair 
13 representatives of the clubs of 
ihls county, returned home Friday.

Hie girl* from this county were 
Willie L. Keeler of the May club 
and Marguerite Guthrie of the Wln- 
ehell club, first year club girls 
twelve and thirteen years of age. 
rheir selection to make the trip to 
he fair ar.d club encampment was 

made on the basis i f  their club 
work, and the trip was given them 
through the courtesy of the Austin 
Mill and Grain Company.

At Dallas the club girl* and dem- 
jnstration agents were guest, of 
the Dallas Fair Association. They 
were delightfully entertained. ML* 
Malone reports. Thc courtesies rx- 
(ended by the fair association in
cluded admission 10 tire play. "Three 
little Olrls.” to the Palace Thea
tre. where Eddie Cantor was enter
taining, and to tile rodeo. Also, a 
trip to the park and zoo was given 
them. The Uattlo of Gettysburg 
•.vas al«i seen oy thc Brownwoni 
•. ritors and other club people, and 
was declared to be one of the most 
interesting things at tire fair, ( h -  

to certain circumstances, free 
-dm sawn to this could not be ob
tained. but the club girls and their 
chaperones were given an 
■ ion price of 10 cents Instead of the 
regular price of 50 cents.

There were about 300 club girls 
at the encampment. A chef and 
six waiter* from the Baker hotel 
wire furnished by thc fair associa
tion to assist in thc service given 
them. The giris themselves acted 
as hostesses, and some very u ivr- 
cs'iiig programs were given at din
ner iJJil luncheon hours.

Report! were made at some of 
the dinner programs, and at one of 
them a report on her work was 
giver, in a very creditable manner

"TATEMENT or

s  s i r ?
of The Banner-Bull,
' ^ k‘V' 81 C tTiber. 1931 *■
State of Tex**,
County of Brown. .

Before im* a vn*„ 
for the State *Sn? 
Personally ap|^ j  
who, having been 
cowling to la* • 
that he is the' . 
Banner - B ull.. . 
the following k  L 
knowledge ana belai 
mem of the ow-̂ ' 
ment, etc., of the"*! 
cion for the d»te sfe 
caption, requited tr 
Urt 24, 1912, ,,,
4U. Postal L an! 
to-wit:

I. That the ns* 
of the publisher, 
editor, ant, tisina

Publisher, H. ? 
wood. Texas.

Managing Fditor 
Erow nwooci. Tex*,' 

Business Manage 
Brownwood. Texas 

3. That th* own 
H. F Mare*, j 
James C Whin 
8. That the fa 

I mortgagees, and 0 
era owning or boi 

1 more of total ai 
mortgages or oth 

WiU H Mayes,

Sworn to and 
ine tius 12th day uto 

I  D.
(My commission 

1931).

INSURANCE -  HRv. 1 i
Cltutni NU'Oftii tm 

PHONE at

NOTICE! TU R K EY QRO
Sell your Turkey* through the HEART Of 
AS TURKEY POOL, for better grata ui 
money.

A farmers' organization, and 
by a farmer.

This is our second year of operation and 
receive TURKEYS by the 7th of Nov

308 N orth  Broadway
(Former location of Brownwood Hat 

See us before you sell.

A . A . W ALLA C E, *}■

TO M ARKET!! TO M ARKET!!
to sell all of your fat

TURKEY'S
With the opening of the season next week, we ave in 
readiness to give the top market prices, and can handle 
any quantity that you should bring it.

To get the most satisfactory prices —  bring the 
mature turkeys first.

To G<;t No. 1 Turkeys. . .Don’t Feed Them the Day of Mwkctm*

We Still Say. . .

P U R I N A  L A V  C H O U
Is the Best Feed You Can Give Your Hens to Produce 

MORE EGGS . . .  AT LESS COST

Witcher Produce
Brownwood

‘Home of Purina Chows’
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Jones and family and Mr. and Mrs. I in this community 
Bill Jones. Orandmother

Mr Louis White and Mr. Elmer Brownwood 
Jones visited in Rising Star Tburs- 

home day and Friday with Mr. Comadore

C h a m b era of
... u  spent the week-end 

with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis.
W. T. McMurry of Owens visit-uendlng White and Mr Clarence White. Pd fri *nd‘ , ™,u" y 01 uw‘‘ns vtsit- 

thpDallas Mr. and Mrs. Arther Kalian of d ln lhLs community Sunday. 
Mrs.enjoyed near Burkett spent Friday night. ■ M„  . . ,

having Saturday and Saturday night with | , . ^ohn Fhrke and
Mrs. Bertha Tabor and Mr and i ’ d Y'esday with her 

ohn D. Furry. j M"  T N Do“ -
Mr. Joe Tabor of Burkett visited

i ««isled Coun
his older the Mrs. John D. Furry

porter

children 
mother.

Messrs. Stape and Charlie Mitch-
m.trh Me-/ relatives in this community 8atu r-le” furnished music at the musical

of Mrs. Ashley near
days a«°' * B)ack- Miss Eula Jones visited Mr and Bl“nke- Saturday night, 

r. »D<1 ®C' K ' Mrs. Bill Jcnes Saturday. I ^ Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and son,
, i*‘4b’frurs Mohler People are busy sowing grain the BBlie’ attended singing at Rock 
jlr *ndrf“ ,ahter last few days, so they will have a 1 Church Sunday afternoon.

able to be pasture for winter. , Several from the community at-
Kern* confined Mr Monroe Richardson and chil- tended the Early High-Zephyr ball 

,fl*r , ««.ks on ac- dren are in Runnels county picking ' entertainment at Zephyr Tuesday 
*veral , cotton. | night. y

Mr Elmer Jones spent Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price und
Laverne Redwlne attended church

it

*  n-rted improving, Mr. Elmer Jones s report  ̂ V :  ^ n t  Mr Louis White
w Br̂ r , n  the Mr and Mrs BUI

^  Ju L  'rises and 1 Mrs. Melvin Palmer has been real 
^  Mrs Salon sick with rjjWOOQ. vL’ i I _ few da VS.

—- “mi’ests in the Mr and Mrs. Bill Jones spent,at Rock Church Sur.dav 
tW „ last week- Sunday with Mrs. Almedia .......

"SSn Daniels. of or Williams community.Dan • , wr_ Melvin P»lm.r h
Williams

-ater Mrs J F. w11*
OT. Hewv Williams 

Wilton CascY and fam- 
“  Meredith Chesser

erysipelas for the last 
few days. We hope for her speedy 
recovery.

Miss Lola Cason of Burkett spent 
a few days last week with her sister !

22' rnesser and fam- j Mrs. Neta Waldrip. 
*»! .. nMn and Mr. and M rs J.

Grandmother Chambers visited a 
while Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Charlie Thomas.

Brother Huggins will preach at 
the church Sunday morning. Ev
eryone try to be there to hear him 

Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Depriest and
daughter. Annie Jo. of Brownwood 

ndl Johnson and' Mt. and Mrs. J. C. Jones sp e n t1 attended church at this place Sun- 
■ 7n of B r o w  nwood. | Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. I day, and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 

. nd daughter Jess Cox and Mrs. Palmer, son Blackman.
SSLlr all of Orand Mrs. Jewel 8mith of Fisher coun- ! Several from the community at-
c™**-.------- - Rnr- ty is visiting her mother. Mrs. Or- tended the hall game in Brownwood

nla! | Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Luther Dunn of Mr and Mrs. Sed Adams were 

Owens spent 8unday with their attending business in

-Vi Chesser of Bor 
inquired of Mr- 

m  morning how It 
got to Sunday school* _hp tJlidmorning, he said grandparents Mr. and Mis. C. C. Friday. Brownwood

1 fflt at home with so , Boyd. 
1 Mr Miss Helen Ashley of near Blan-

J - r t - s  s s
sermon at Bangs were visiting Mr and Mrs. I w‘ , r D „

sundit' afternoon. Jim Thomas Sunday i Mr ^  ^  Dlkes °f Brownwood
have 1 Mrs. Monroeand his wife have Mrs. Monroe Richardson an l 

w friend' during his children spent Sunday with her par- I 
who regret to see ents Mr and Mrs C. C. Bovd.

"itsb {or them the best Mr and Mrs. Benjoy Waldrip vls-
their church Bed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cason of 

mg them to work. Burkett last Thursday.
W Hoover pastor of Mr Bill Jones has been real sick 
at chnst has suffl- f°" ‘he last few days We hope he' 

jrtd from his recent *U1 soon be well on the road to re- i 
aetrveiv engaged in his c 3very, 
rk again H> preaches 

_i aid second Sunday.
Js. John Strickland and 
Hr Inez and Mr and 
gdjtrs of Blanket, vis- . 
bar last Sunday after- !

was In thp community Sunday aft
ernoon.

Bangs
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Foreman 

visited in the home of Mrs Fore
man’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dsose. ln Ballinger Sunday.

George Adamson of Ozona, is a 
visitor in the homes of his cousins, 
Mr and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough and 
Mrs. Patsy Pulliam.

-------  j Prof. Olen Brooks, son. and
daughter of Brownwood spent the 

Rev Edmond Early of Hamilton week-end in the home of his par-

Salt Creek
, n ,  visited by a fine
MTOh aa'four trwh- 1jlle<1 , h u  Aguiar appointment at 
JTof tow the church Sundav at f-ven an J
T mts L E Miller | thr r  ° 'c!ock’

2h tor in her bereave- Messrs Tommie and Truitt Doss1 
» death of her sister, lr,t last * wk for Oklahoma 

vho passed awav at _ Carl^ Busbv came in Thursday I
».t

ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks.
Miss Rexa Dae Schulz, of Whon, 

spent the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Schulz.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam left Monday
‘JUMin Wednesday of from Lubbock, where he lias b e e , '.0'' »®ust?n » here shf  *ent. M a

for the past few weeks picking cot 
Fleecy returned to her ton

Amcna. last Sun- Miss Dorothy Fae Ev ans spei 11 
l after spending several Sunday afternoon with Misses Jua- 
dlne Ur Percy's moth- , rittii and Crystal Boyd.

ItoCfM j Mr. and Mrs. M L. HarrU and
1 pasters m the West children attended singing at Unic.i 
ee sre m Austin this Orove Sunday night 
f ll»,r annual con-' Mr and Mrs Ed Smith and son.l 

Edward D., attended the basketballDare, pastor of the 
Kh here announced 
he was going to con- 

- Mnthing paid in full 
report paid to the 

!* besides the re-
,-----He also report - , „ .
borer f;rty having been Su*~*y- .
i the church by him Mra Frank Evans spent Friday
rtr Thnteen of that wlth Mrs J H- Kennedy 
l met reel on profession ' Mias Alma Lee Busby spent Sun - 

p» others b\ letter with Misses Clols and Tvlene
Hn Ed Leifester of Harris.
t the week-end here ( Mrs White Is spending a few 
er. Mrs Oltrogger days visiting her sister. Mrs. J. h. 
Ivwus gave some Ui- Kennedy.

1 er.ro .rat.: i ir, to Earl Alluood was visiting near
ptweek regarding

delegate to the grand chapter of 
the Eastern Star

Misses Katherine and Tylene 
Walker left Monday for Lcvelland.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Bissett and 
daughter, Evelyn of Brady, attend
ed the ball game here Friday aft
ernoon and also visited ln the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bissett.

Samuel Rucker, youngest son of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Rucker is re
ported greatly improved after sev-game played between Early High 

and Oroevenor in Brownwood Sat- i eral days illness, 
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hise of Brown-

Miss Oleta Bag ley of Owens ar.J wood visited relatives and friends 
MUs Tylene Davis of Brownwood here Sunday.
visited Mi and Mrs Nell Davis j hast week we reported H. F.

Thomason up after an attack of 
flu, but this was an error. Mr. 
Thomason still remains 111 at his
home here.

L. O. Porter is able to be at the 
bank again after several days ill
ness.

Miss Ina Wilson of Brownwood 
was a guest in the iiome of her 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. L. N. 
Yarbrough Sunday.

Mis. Ernest Bissett and Ben Bls-.  — . the 1 Brings Sunday afternoon „ „ „ v
i Mr* Bessle Barton of Blanket' ge,, of Lohn, attended the b a l l .... .............  ._____  . . . . ___......

Ili prev., ■ n  , '"J? ' pent Tuesdav w'lth her sister. Mrs. Kame Friday and were also guests |W. P Eads and other relatives and 
IwrfTW wiiiLr001' J j '  ; Judson Blackman. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C I friends
L  __ -.*L wn 0,1 Oct- I Mrs John Ehrke and children., Bissett

Flores, Perry, and Pulliam. The 
latter ripped off a 50 yard Jaunt 
around his own right end before 
being stopping on the May twenty 
yard marker.

Bangs plays Coleman next Sat
urday in Coleman, this being a 
district game for the Dragons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Patsy Pulliam. Mrs. N. M. 
Merrett, Mrs Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter, Mary Leu, Ted Medley 
attended services at the First Bap
tist church in Brownwood Sunday 
night and witnessed the baptism of 
their son and nephew. Louis M. 
Yarbrough.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder spent 
Sunday at Holder, the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
who had visited them Saturday 
night and they accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of San 
Angelo, were guests in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough 
Sunday.

Miss Lilly Pearl Allcorn spent 
Saturday in San Angelo, where she 
witnessed the ball game between 
the Hill Billies and the Sul Ross 
Loboes.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Roberts have 
as their guests, Mrs. Alexander and 
children of Breckenrldge.

The heme demonstration club 
will meet in the home economics 
cottage on Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 
the 3rd. Miss Malone will give a 
demonstration on cheese making. 
This is also the day to elect of
ficers for another year. Mesdames 
Spain. Sullivan and Tweedle. nom
inating committee. It was decided 
at the last meeting that the club 
give a Thanksgiving dinner at the 
small cost of 25 cents for adults and 
10 cents for children so it is pos
sible for everyone to enjoy a real 
Thanksgiving dinner prepared by 
the club members.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will meet in the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Hall Nov 5th. Mesdames Hail, Gid- 
dings, Sullivan. Jack Schulz, host
esses. The following program will 
be rendered, subject. Book Land. 
Roll call ’My Favorite Book in 
Childhood '  Piano solo, Kathleen 
Strange Reading. Imogens Schulz. 
Inspirational reading. Mrs. J. W 
Trapp. Daniel Baker College.

Miss Mamie Egg of Brownwood 
transacted business here Tuesday.

A very interesting missionary 
program, topic "The Challenge of 
My State" was rendered by mem' 
bers of the Womans Missionary 
society of the Baptist Church in 
the home cf Mrs. Frank Schulz 
Monday afternoon with Mesdames 
Schulz. John Eads. Claud Howard, 
as hostesses. Hie meeting opened 
by singing "Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds. " Mrs. Seal gave the devo
tional by reading Acts 1 8-14. The 
subject. "With One Accord", pre
pared our hearts for the rest of the 
program. Mesdames Wilson. Martin. 

Langly. Yarbrough and Davis ren
dered their parts in a very impres
sive manner The journeying with 
a state mission dollar taught us 
many things that a dollar can do. 
The two-fold challenge cf my state 
as given, taught us many things of 
the unlisted, and of the unsaved 
people in our different states, and 
ln such vast numbers Christians 
should never be idle. Indeed glad 
are we that "Our Lone Star State" 
Is helping to carry the gospel of 
Christ, where He is not known The 
watchword for the year was repeat
ed in unison. The closing prayer 
that my state may be won to 
Christ, and she do a worthy port ln 
winning the world to Him was of
fered by Mrs. Langly. During the 
social hour that followed a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and banna pudding with 
whipped cream was indeed enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Jack Rudd of Ballinger Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

THREE SHIES 
ELECT CHIEFS

By The Associated Press.

I retiring governor, Theo O. Bilbo. I though Democratic speakers have of the state prison at Waits Walla, 
and Lieutenant Governor Bidwell charged the Republican party with i Washington, said the boy would be 
Adams plan to leave the state a few! responsibility for the
days to permit W. B. Roberts, pres-! an(J cr,tictzed coal freight the prison.
ident protempore of the senate and

| third in line, to occupy the execu
tive chair. It is a customary cour
tesy practiced in Mississippi.

New Jersey Campaign Hot
! TRENTON, N. J . Oct 29-^,A’)—

depression the youngest convict ever to enter

rates set by the interstate com
merce cominls-lon. claiming Ken- Q f Q f l J  C h t t p t e T  o f
*._i... MMiLAikM area WlarrirninntRri . *

pastern Star Will 
md^Session Tonight

tucky producers are discriminated
against.

Results of state-wide races prob-! 
ably will not be known for more j

__ . . . . .  . . i Whoever wins election as governor than a week after the election bc-
Three states—Mississippi. Ker.-, Tuesday, be it Harry Mccre, rfiuse of the state law requiring a ll ' -------

tucky and New Jersey -will elect ory Davtd Baird. Jr . Re- ballots to be counted at county HOUSTON. Oct
governors at next Tuesdays of‘‘ publican, he will know he has been seats, tabulation starting the day Grand Chapter of Texas. Order of

28 —<JP>— The

old-fashioned cam- after election.year elections. I In a genuine.
In Mississippi where democratic' paign. — t

nomination is equivalent to elec-| B o th can d id a te sh av eb een p ro .se - V j / j  C r ^ n i u M p A  n t  
tion, the voting will be hardly more cuting their appeals for votes for 1  1,111,1 I / U l i v i l i c u  
than a formality. Mike Conner is several weeks. Today each express- 
the democratic nominee. He is to j ed confidence of victory, 
take office January 1. | In advocacy of the candidacy of

The campaign ln Kentucky has; Baird. Ambassador Walter E Edge 
been confined for the most part to has returned from Paris. He will be 
the administration of ihe state welcomed formally tonight at a

IEastern Star, will conclude the 4#th 
annual session tonight with install** 
tion of officers They will be elected 
late today

Mrs Belle P Tomlinson, of Wai-
His Trial is Ended lis will succeed Mrs Bessie B. Garth

of Tim pie as Worthy Grand Ms.
at.

Murder Happy That

ASOTIN. Wash., Oct *>,_ i tron s
’.j  i The session last night was markedhighway department. Ruby Laf- banquet which is expected to bring f rd 12 old

foon. circuit judge, is the democrat-1 ^ t h e r t h e  largest group of party „X rtN lcco lls , Jr., faced life im -^ y ' ^ f W r n h y  S « n d  M a ^  
ic candidate. He favors the pres-1 or Ed^e u J ^ e l f  l n "’onment in the Penitentiary «>- wha' ls cn v, ay to San Antonioont nartienn arran t/pm anf nf thf* AITTDekSS&Q I * e- ,!•«  h a rigsaroo nf h:mnlnp«Nent partisan arrangement of th e ,., . . _  . .  _ . . ... „„
highway commission. Mayor W ii-: Jr
11am Harrison of Louisville, heading broadcast over a radio network 

The personal popularity of Moore,

to be day with a degree of happiness.
Smiling on the Jury that took two

ballots to find him guilty yesterday
for the general Grand Chapter tri
ennial meeting, and Mrs. Anna W. 
Smalley. Right Worthy Grand Trus-

, . tee, of Rundup. Mont.the board to its former bi-partisan : fh„, h„ h!ls 172. curing a grocery robbery here ----------- * -----------
set-up. “  f „artv ,Padtr ar(. aI„ ed ^  August 5th. the frail 60 pound school PROPRIETOR OR PASADENA

New Jersey s contest has been the ^ “f ,n s u ^ r t  of h u !byy >ald GOWN SHOP IS ROBBED
warmest of the three by far. In chances of election I “Well. Im  glad Its over, and Im  LOS ANGELES. Oct.
that state the governorship Is sought | \ happy they didn t send me to an Margaret Weber, proprietor of a
by David Baird. Jr., republican, and ; -------  insane asylum, for even smart men Pasadena gown shop, was held up
Ham* Moore, democrat. Each has . . n t go nuts in a rnad house,
campaigned with vigor for several. . ac »  -Pi I ^  , Kuykendall
weeks, the issues being numerous I ^  ‘ordered the ^turned to theKi.r i»dh -w, nortiesnior notionoi cic/ I —With administration cf tne state court room today to hear the life 
nficance parUcUl8r nat‘onal sl*-| highway department the onlylsentenee pronounced.. . ________  It was made

principal issue on which the major mandatory by the verdict, 
parties are at variance, Kentucky's | At. the outset. Hubert s attorneys

by two highwaymen last n igh t and 
robbed of a sable wrap and jewelry 
police said she valued a t  more than  
$40,000. The robbers halted  her
motor car as she was being driven 
from Pasadena to her Beverly Hills
home.

J a c k so n  Miss Ort 29 Quietest gubernatorial campaign in admitted he shot the officer, leaving ___
j t 's c , years will terminate with Tuesdays 11)f. jury to dt-cide only whether he SHELL PEETBOLEIM MAKU
Mike Conner, democratic nominee.! election. had been mentally responsible, and f I T  IN GASOLINE PRHE8

i . . . | Ruby Laffoon Hopkins county1 ,f tn xhether he should be hanaed HOUSTON. Texas, Oct 28 i J1! •
takes over the governors chair »n) cireui'  JudKe the Democratic nom- or T m p rim ^  for lUe The SheU Petroleum Corporation
Mw l Pthe erm.hiio.n m.te- lne*' t0T *ov'™ or ha-s defended the Clarence E Long superintendent P stfd » «»lc«Since the republican party make present partisan set-up of the high* t _ . ____,-u-r -____ ___ __13 cents per gallon today in Uw
no effort to figure m Mississippi j commission, while his Repub- ] on territory which includes
state politics, the general election ],Can opponent. Mavcr WiUiam B "NOTICE Beaumont and Galveston. No major
November 3 is merely n formality of Harriscn of Louisville, has urged There will be Sundav School ev- company met the cut which was de- 
confirmation o? the democratic pri- return to the form»r bi-purtisar. prv Sunday and preaching every 1st . :gned officials said to meet U r 
mary results. The governor-elect make-up of the board > J a nd 4th Sunday of each month at introduction of a new grade of gas-
goer into office January 1. j National issues have not figured' Green's Chapel Everybody is hi- \ oline by four major companies

Sometime before that date, the I prominently in the campaign. which sells for 11 cents.

&

n n .. 'Jack and Cleta, and Mr. Ehrke spent w ru] fill the Metho- th„ ________ , .„ h tl,.r
stnd„t rooming, but

I f  00 servlw‘ at that 
t night

Harry Livingston was reported 
the week-end with her husband, with the number that were on the 
who Is attending school in San An- sick list the first of the week, 
tonio. Bangs High School’s Dragons de-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Monroe and feated the May High School Tigers 
children visited during the week- last Friday afternoon on the Bangs 
end with his mother. Rrldiron by a 13 to 0 count In a

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and non-district game. The Dragons 
children visited a while Friday 'cored their first touchdown in the 

■ of Bangs has been night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
«U for Mr Jim T N- Doss, 

k** got lots of good i Mrs. Irving Heard and daughter.
Opal Jo. spent Sunday with her

I kn Clarence Self and 
C* Lo-‘i'-' 'Pent Fri- 

»nd Mr J c. Jones.
“i* Williams of wil- 

spent last week

mother. Mrs. Frankie Allgood 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Boyd were 

attending business in 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Baker

second quarter when Andrews went 
through the May line for eight 
yards and the score. The Dragons 
pushed over again ln tne last 
quarter when Flores crashed over 

Hnvn wrr,. after a long pass had put the ball 
Boyo wei scoring distance. The pass was 
Brownwood AndKrPWS to McClain, and was

, good for thirty five yards, putting 
an<1 the ball on May's three yard stripe.

vrothers Mr J. e . ' children of Blanket spent Monday stars for Bangs were Andrews.

Beginning Next Week
and until futher notice, we will be in 

the market for all of the

T - B - R - K - E - Y - S
y o u  can bring u . .  W .  h .«  a » « y -  

thing in readinaw to gi*« >”u ,he 
b€8t of aervice.

Claud Snow and Roy Phillips 
spent the week-end in O'Donnell 
visiting friends and relatives.

McDaniel

R TO HAVE NO. 1 TURKEYS,
E DO NOT FEED THE DAY YOU DSLIVER THEM. 
AND SELL THE MATURE TURKEYS FIRST.

Mature Turkeys always bring the most satisfactory 
rMult$ and, above all, the

Highest Market Prices

^ O o t i i i l d  &
Texas. At Austin A,venue Subway. Phone 1258

Miss Elma Predd.v was the guest 
of her friend. Miss Bonnie Lee 
Baugh Sunday

Miss Jewel Turner spent Sunday 
in the home of her friend, Mrs. A. 
H. K. Wheatley.

Mrs. S. H. Spivey spent the week
end in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Hallford of Mullin.

The Christian Endeavor social 
given at the McDaniel school house 
was well attended, and an enjoy
able time was reported.

Vernon Wheatley was the guest 
of his friend. Eric Baugh Sunday.

Mr. S. H. Spivey. Alford Spivey, 
Miss Thelma Spivey. Earl Boler and 
sister. Miss Leatrice Mae, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Teague of Brownwood.

Mr. Paul Browder and nephew. 
J. H. Browder of Williamson coun
ty are visiting in the home of Mr. 

"clay Browder and family.
Mrs. Otto Koch and daughter 

i Dorothy of Bangs, were visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Tervooren Monday.

Mr. W. T. Haynes and wife of 
Brownwood were visiting in the 
home of Mr. H. E. Haynes and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Judson Prince will preach 
at Rocky next Sunday. Let's re
member Sunday school at 10:15 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mra. C. J. Tervooren 
were visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou Strohm of Bangs 
Sunday afternoon.

MAN DIES TODAY RESULT
OF BEING SHOT BY WIFE

CARUTHERSVILLE. Mo., Oct. 29. 
—(JPI—Milton Davis, 40, who was 
shot by his wife. Peggy. 22. during a 
quarrel at a roadhouse last night 
died this morning in a hospital at 
Blythevllle. Arkansas, authorities 
here were notified. Sheriff Peter 
Robinson of Premised county placed 

i Mrs. Davis in Jail here under 
charge of first degree murder.

Mrs. Davis said she shot in self- 
| defense.

A QUICK ANSWER

BEGGAR: I beg your pardon, sir 
but I’ve seen better days.

CITIZEN: I'm sorry, but this is no 
time to discuss the weather,— 
Answers.

i

0

!
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AGAIN
We have an offer for you that is unex celled in  its value, inasmuch as it gives 

you every advantage and y ou REAP THE PROFITS!

T w o  C o m p l e t e  N e w s p a p e r s

Semi-Weekly Farm News—Banner Bulletin
Texas greatest farm paper . . . Devoted to the farm 
and home . . . Widely known throughout the state of 
Texas, of interest to every farmer of this county.

“Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown County.”  
Carries all local and foreign news that is of special
interest to you and your community.

B O T H
F O R

O N L Y

O N E
Y E A R

$ 1 2 5

T H I N K
O f  i t

TWO for the Price of One!

This Is Your Chance To Get A Real
B A R G A I N

An Opportunity That You Seldom Ever Get
All you have to do is sign your name and address on the coupon below, mail 
to us with your remittance, and we will start the papers immediately.

HURRY -  
D o n 9t  M i s s  T h i s

I T ’ S A R E A L

B A R G A I N

Coupon
I ................................... ...........................................  want
the combination of two papers. The Banner-Bulletin 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, sent to:

Street. Route or Box town state
for which you will find th« remittance enclosed.
$............... . Paper Will Start Immediately.

BANNER-BULLETIN
P. O. Box 489 Brownwood, Texas Phone 3



T he B a n n e r  -  B u l le t in ! tn bua 10 loca' " Ultere n *h°uid

M !.

Tfcorotov h  
MATES FEINTING CO.

In bunt to local retailers n  snou.u uther county or counUe8 The move. 
be so, inasmuch as Brownwood has ment to combine county and city i 

. no public market place where governments under one manage -
I---------------- — ----  — ment  and thus save the expense o f

dual government covering the same I
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W ILL FttITTS ■

s t  the► Poetoffleeas second-

| farmers may meet consumers who 
want to do business with them. But

________  there Is all the difference In the
at Brown- world between the farmer selling hts 
' “lv> UlAl1 own products and the itinerant 

peddler whose stock of vegetables.

territory appears to be growing In] 
popular favor. Expenses ol govern
ment have Increased out of all pro-

1 portion to benefits received.

^  MUMMY. » u ^ V f « g » | f>urt.  and melong „ ln ^
“ n |  open markets and offered for resale

producer
1 erroneous reflection upon 
ctar. standing or reDutation 
person, firm, or corporation One is a appear In the column.' the other a

BaaEer^BuUettn' win™!* merchant; and the public square is 
no place for the establishment of

mad*"tn^vertUement# rent-free, tax-free mercantile enter- 
zted noon beta

corrected When brought of tha publisher

She Gets The Cotton Cake
Mrs. S. H Owyn, of Midland, 

Is pictured wearing a dress, and 
hat and carrying a purse, all of 
which cost her but three cents, that 
amount being spent for thread. The 
outfit was made from feed sacks, 

brought and. according to the newspaper
of the oubUsherv auq report and picture, is pretty enough
>f this oaDerls limited in this connection we believe the to wear to church, picnics, parties

^S c^ rro r l[n the'A^vertSe- city authorities should take whatever and c,ub nieeungs. This thriftyi . . _ „ . . .  farm woman also has enough home------------  — —  steps may be necessary to see that canned ln her pantry to last
_  . ! he premises occupied by peddlers on the family nearly two years. There
B a c k  to  N a tu r e  ' private property are kept in sanitary is something wrong, though, about

h i ring these feed sacks on a farm 
where such a thrifty woman lives.

MUST D IE , IS 
COURT EDICT

BELIEVED DISCOVERED 
IT  SEPPHDRIS. CIIILEE

ANN ARBOR. Mich . Oct. 28 — 
——— „  . !(/P)- The University of Michigan

AUSTIN. Oct. 38—(A*)—The court j nstjtute of Archaeological Researcn 
of criminal appeals today overruled announc*g today that an expedition

directed by Professor Leroy Water
man had discovered remains of what

g  MERC, I NO from the Florida 
woods near Port Myers after a 

year's voluntary exile. William T. 
Behrin, a former preacher, claims to

condition

The Bill Murray Boom

probably was an early Christian San Angeio; Mrs. J
church at Sepphoris, ancient capital, 'chickB8ha, okla.; and

The feed lor the farm should have 
been raised on the farm and not 

| brought to the place in sacks.

have proven that he could live F RIENDS of Oovfrnor WUllam H _ _  , „. .. .
comfortably and happily without any Murrav of Oklahoma are discuss- lmndmJ mostly
of the accoutrements of civilization. ln* N-rlously the possibility that h e ; fanners, recently met at Floresvllle
Belvin wore a grass skirt as ma? become a formidable candidate' to discuss farm problems and es-
clothiru ate wild fruit fish ovsters for Democratic presidential wcUily to protest against increas-cjotning ate wild rrult. fish. oy««rs, *- ed treight rates on farm products
and vegetables lived In a grass- • on-inatton next ■’l,mmer and not The meetlng wa3 slarted otf by
thatched cabin, and evidenced his only Oklahoma but in Texas and serving the crowd 300 dozen hot
well being by gaining six pounds other southwestern states are Indus- | tamales—home-grown, home-made
(luring the w ar. triously singing the praises of their

Belvtn's experiment was somewhat h" t>' B*fore ***** ends unl«“  
apectaruUr but not especially im- ,hey encounter too much rc lstance.
preaslve All he has proven is that a ll* y *iU *  organizing
normal man of the present dav, with club* and otherwiae setting up the
aO his knowledge of natural laws rnachinerT tor » definite campaign

products—hot coffee and Wilson 
county brown beans cooked camp 
fashion, which healed the crowd up 
.sufficiently to tackle the business in 
hand. A few days later Senator Tom 
Connali.v accepted an invitation to 
speak at Floiesraie and hear the

a motion for rehearing ln the case 
of Will Fiitts. convicted ol the mur
der of D. W. Hamilton in Haskell
county and sentenced to death in 
the electric chair at Huntsville.

The case was aiiirmed several 
months ago by the court. Frltts was 
alleged to have shot and killed D 
W Hamilton and his son Earl 
Hamilton. October 24. 1928 He was 
tried ln Kent county.

According to the record, Frltts 
was indicted on a liquor charge on 
testimony presented to the grand
jury by Earl Hamilton The shoot- wag one o{ the most important cities 
ing occurr<Hl. tbe recorcl said. when of 0aUlee as early as 5« B. C. When 
Fri t w6nt to tlic Hamilton nomt . Af »v-*r» #ivn GoniuiHOm or 
to discuss the case with Hamilton

the city and make merry. This year
the celebration Is expected to follow 
the custom of previous Hallowe'en*.

ford, pastor of the Central Meth
odist church, officiated at the 
services. Interment was made 
ln Greenlee f cemetery.

Mr Young was a former citizen 
of Brownwood and moved to San 
Angelo about three years ago. He] 
was born ln Alabama August 22,
1857. He came to Brownwood about ]
30 years ago and was a groceiVj 
salesman for a number of years ]
Mr. Young had been ln ill health I
for about two years. . i Mitchell Hudnall. 37. farmer

He to survived by h to wife and |  flt a h0#Dltai today of 
four children. The children are: J

Greenville Farmer 
Dies Today Result 
Of Gunshot Wounds

GREENVILLE. Texas, Oct 28-

8. Young. Brownwood; Mrs. J. T.j , outh of Greenville.
at a hospital today of gun- 
wounds inflicted at his home

J. N. ]

Monksy, 00c,
Earthast oorti

U u 
claimed for TmJJJ*,
•«Hler than hiujl ' 
hod whit t. 
remains recent!, 
country show ,h_ -  
have been 
found smnnii uiLji 
•omew hat lnrsw fnl1 

Monthly
that the town,

« « » > < „

I His wife, Grace. 37. was in a ser-
,  _ ... — , ------------- ■  - P  ■  Mrs lotts condition. She was shot through

°r„ ” aUlef .... .. , - ,nH tj. H Austin, Elmore City, Okla thc arm and was weakened by two
xtrmnn ttoS n F S & Jn ce  of wh"ch at Thosi- who acted as pallbearers rRaor cuts on j^ r  throat, 
f w l  cf hitherto were O. J. Adams. Bluford Adams, I offlcfrs were in possession of a
unknown A S r e x c a r a t i o n  dis- i M A. Yeager Ftank Howard. Henry | letu>r purportedly written by Mrs
cVospcI a Mosaic pavement and It W llson and Geo M______

became clear that an early

661
existed then , flesro Is I oo Badlyhour’s walk1 O

ightened To Rut 
From Rattlesnake

soon
Christian church once

Sepphoris. only an hour's wslk — t .  _  p
from the home of Jesus of Nazareth, f r i g h t e n e d  1 0  I xUU

views of Wilson county people as to 
and Ills cunning at invention to as durtn* thf spring pre-convention increasing freight rates. Such get- 

. .  —  tK. - . . . reason -together meetings do much good,a a a n  as ere he aborigines* who „  h |f . .  ' If farmers in every county would
peopled America until civilization: ***■ Murra> himself to carefully |f( WashUirton krK)W thelr deMres 
destroyed them Nature has not ' lient M to any presidential asp.ra- in regard to matters affecting them 
changed a particle ln the Iasi dozen itions he may have flurfbring around ihelr interests would soon get con- 
oenturte.' Man has changed vrrv in ^  but he to not inactive
little. About all civilisation has done ne«1<<Un« »“» off,ctal

Mde ration.

for him has been to rob him of his ****  “  cMet executive of the state 
self-reliance and to give him a af Oklahoma, and to still delivering 
contempt for the source of every ultimatums on a quantity production, |n#, any pjodt. He has 325 hens, so

Making Flock Fay
A Orav county poultry owner 

found that his flock was not pay- 
) lng any proi

: basis, but between fits Is going here, he consulted the county poultry 
_ j there and everywhere making | demonstrator, who advised a mash.

The White Man’s Primary speeches and presenting himself as a madp at home, of 40 per cent 
_____ I reincarnation of Thomas Jefferson.

goad thing he enjoys
made at
ground wheat. 30 per cent ground 

! barley. 10 per cent ground oals and 
EXCLUSION of negroes from It may be that he will miss his goal 30 per cent meat scrap The cost. 

Democratic primaries in Texas is of becoming well liked everywhere.! including grinding, was 81 15 a hun- 
in  to be tested before the United but he certainly to becoming well dJ?d “ d th? *'“* fed

States Supreme Court which has known. Since that to one or the wag that dal]y
jgreed to review a caae originated by step* necessary to political success, ion Jumped at once from 100 to 164 
an El Paso negro attacking the he to apparently Investing his time to, eggs. Perhaps with proper culling«•>*«•* *.»'«««■»*"•*«' I ss. s.
1927 authorizing party officials to Ocvernor Murray, ln spite of all extra egg production paid the en- 
deternnr.e the qualifications of voters the spectacular firework* incident to tire feed bill of the flock and about 
participating in primary elections, hts administration. Is a level-headed 15 cents a day more. A little sound 
The Court.  decision of the caae will individual who knows what he to a ^ l^ o H i r o m 'm 'a
be awaited with much Interest doing. Moreover, he knows what his business

of tts bearing upon the friends are doing, as they somewhat | -------

and his son.
Frltts pleaded self-defense 
The original opinion of the ap

peals court ln affirming the case 
said the offense was an "atrocious 
crime" If testimony of state wit
nesses was true.

affirmed.

Hudnall to her sister. It to said her 
! reason for the shooting was a dls- 
I agreement with her husband

Thc Hudnalls. officers said, had 
\ been separated but effected a re
conciliation two weeks ago

LIQUID Ok 74 
Relieves a Headache . 
In 30 minutes, theeb, 
day, and chub 
days.

6 6 6  S a lv e  for ]

of the five Sanhedrim, or 
Jewis courts, was located there. The 
inhabitants of Sepphoris took part 
ln an uprising against Rome ln 4 A.
D. and the city was captured and 
destroyed. It was rebuilt by Herod 
An Upas ithe Herod of the New Tes
tament) and was the most important evening

Th, qq w ar sentence assessed clt>- of Galilee until the founding of j m0st stepped on the snake, the rep- 
Fred H a r t^ n  H ^ .y  alias Frank , Tiberas. about 26 A. D. | tile registered an objection putting
n  Coleman alias John Harrison1 Christianity never was very strong! his rattles in motion. The bo> 
Murphy on conviction o n ^  rob- al Sepphoris. but according to the popped in his tracks and stood shak- 
berv charge in Tarrant countv. was so-called Itinerary of Antonius of mg until Upshaw came out of his

ry K Placentia, written In the sixth cen- ------------ 1 •*'“ hlff
Itury, the annunciation to Mary,

2J_,/p, —Proceed- mother of Jesus, took place there.

George Minor, colored boy, was so 
scared he could not run when he 
almost stepped on a big rattlesnake 
in the yard of Louis Upshaw, col
ored, 703 Victoria Street, Sunday 

When the negro boy al-

house and killed the snake The big 
rattler had eight rattles.

“Good INSURANCE at Low Cost

Brown County Life Insaranci 
Association

Home Office. Ilrnwnwood. Texas

Phone 641

Fire Prevention 
Board Thursday

AUSTIN. Oct. — ... , ---------- . „  .... .. . , ___
ings today In the court of criminal and a Christian cathedral was erect-j ■* , •  s \ e
appeals: «» *» mark the Holy place^ The, f , rSf Meeting (Jt

Affirmed O. H Grissom from church uncovered by the Michigan ®
Lubbock: R. T. 'Red) Henderson, expedition may be the early cathe- 
Moiley; V 6 Cardwell. Taylor; dral of the annunciation.
Neal Cobb. Potter; P M. Mueller. I Sepphoris was the most important 
Shackelford; Henrv J  Brady, G ra y - !seat of Jewish learning In the sec-
sen; G W. Barnes and W. L Bier- ond Caesar Constantly Callus. It) -------
schwale. Crane, L. C Plsher, Me- 'vas rebuilt a short time later but The first meeting of the recently 
Lennan; A. E Grlppon, Jefferson; never regained its former importance, appointed Brownwood Fire Preven- 
Carl Sprinkle. Jeflerson; Gus An-;In modem times a school has been,tinn Board will be held at the ci*y 
derson Young 1 hullt on the site of the church and ‘ - ■

Reversed and remanded: Eddie Roman theater, so excavations are 
Stroup, from Denton; Zora (Jackie) limited to vacation periods.
Crlm, Hutchinson. *

Reversed and prosecution order-

302 First National Bank Buildinc 
• A Home Institution"

Tlir. MUTUAL WITn A KEsnilT M l

Will Be Delivered 
To Pen Authorities

COLEMAN. Texas. Oct. 28—(Sp)

of awhole question of the status 
MtUlcal party organization.

Prior to 1927 negroes were barred

timidly but nevertheless actively,
attempt to promote his presidential] 
baom. If he actually becomes a 1

from Texas primary elections by candidate for the nomination. It will

Truck Killings
Data furnished Governor Sterling 

[ show that cotton trucks on the 
] highways have taken the lives of 
j 135 Texans In 30 days. How many 
| we it- injured and maimed was not 
made public. The governor says 
that these huge, heavily loaded

JTT'i ~~ w i ~aiim mi.T, ,1  V i.w  the convinced the support to not avail- j t r jcks are wearing out the ex- beeause It so obviously violated the pensive roads rapidly and are cost-

Reversed and prosecution order- /> 1 D  *
ed dismissed: C E Landrum from L O I f / n f l f l  t T l S O n e r S  
San Augustine

Appeal dismissed. J. E Moss, from
Clay.

Motion fer rehearing granted; re-, 
versed and remanded: Cliff Thom-j 
as from Carson.

Appellant's motion for rehearing t
overruled Will Frltts. Kent; Ralph ! —Sheriff Frank Mills has four men 
Abercrombie, Wichita. j ln the Coleman county Jail whom he

Appellant's motion tor rehearing expects to deliver to prison authorl- 
overruled without written opinion' ties this week to serve penitentiary 
Jeff Johnson, Collin ; sentences at Huntsville. He expects t

Submitted on brief and oral ar- • them to be added to the list before 
gument: Knox Kelley. Coryell: A the Journey starts.
R Minnix, Coryell; Waldon Con- Those in jail now, whose cases ] 
nelly, Fannin: Otton Knight. Jones, have been affirmed by the court of 1 
Henry Pollard. Jr.. Johnson criminal appeals, are C. M. “Fatty”

Submitted on brief for both par- ; Morris. Slim Dunham. Hauley 
ties: Hugh LuttrelL from Lamar; | Townsen and I. C. Clements. Clem- 
Ernest Brldwell, Cottle; Fritz ents is a negro.
Spangenberg, Concho. The case of C. W. Lawrence of

Submitted on state's brief: P M. Gouldbusk. convicted of the killing 
Brasher, Brazoria; Jack Evans, of Henry Underwood and given 
Arkansas: J. R Schwartz. Randall; three years, has been affirmed, but

direct statute, but this law 
declared unconstitutional ln

be safe to wager that he will have(
an formidable support. If he to not a

hail at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night. 
The board was appointed by the 
city council to assist the Pre de
partment ln teaching fire preven
tion and advising the department 
In combatting fires.

The board to composed of Fire 
Marshal Ivan Ellis, Fire Chief 
Ranee Pettitt. Hilton Burks, secre
tary Brownwood Chamber of Com- 
meffie, Henry Wilson and Mrs. J . , 
K. Wilkes.

Officers of the board wl!l b* 
elected and the plan of work trill 
be outlined at the Thursday night 
meeting

•Vi  ̂1.

opinion written by Justice Holmes candidate. It will be because he is

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend- 
rmkis. The Legislature ln 1927 then 
enacted a new law attempting to 
place in the hands of party officials 
authority to prescribe the qualifica
tion* of voters participating ln 
primaries, and under this law the 
executive committee of the Demo
cratic party has ruled that only white 
Democrats may vote.

The question now at Issue Is

able.

j TEXAS AND TEXANS j
I By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas

“AH Texans for all Texas*- IFederal Road Appropriation
whether a p r ty  organtoetion ectlng ! £

1933 The funds will not be avail-under authority granted by the state 
can do what the state Itself can not 
do. It to well understood that the 
state can not grant or delegate
author.'.' which It does not possess, 
and It distinctly does not possess 
authority to bar negroes or any other 
citizens from the privilege of voting 
In any election. But the Democratic 
party is a voluntary organization of 
citizens, and 1* not in any sense a

lng huge sums for repairs to roads 
and bridges. In Travis county, oot- 
ton trucks have been taking a 
short cut over newly graveled coun
ty roads to shorten distance and 
avoid the main highways and have 
nearly destroyed the expensive 
roads in a short while. Just how 
long the public will let these de
stroyers of life and property monop- j 
ollze the roads depends only upon 
the tolerance of the people. Even 
now there is strong protest against 
building highways for the purpose 
to which they are so largely put.

S. A. Harris, Randall; Jack Oarrett, 
Oravson: P W Lewis. Robertson; 
Tony Long, Robertson; Walter 
Jeanes. Collin; Lee Jackson, Young: 
Andrew Scott. Denton.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal. Ben Easley, Clay.

Submitted on motion to reinstate 
appeal: W. B. Smith, from Willacy; 
Charlie Jones from Deaf Smith 

Submitted on appellant's motion 
for rehearing: John Baker, from 
Fannin; Helen Robinson. Walker

commitment papers have not been 
received.

Morns was convicted of driving a 
car while Intoxicated; Dunham was 
convicted of liquor aale. Clements 
was convicted of assault with In
tent to murder and Townsen was 
convicted of burglary.

able until 1933. but the apportion
ment has been announced early ln 
order that road construction plans 
may be advanced The conditions 
are the same as heretofore—the 
amount must be spent on high
ways designated as Federal roads 
and must be matched by the State. 
I t to needless to say that, as here
tofore, Texas will use to advan
tage the full amount of the ap-

b'

Mrs. Sevier's Gift
Through the generosity of Mrs. 

Clara Driscoll Sevier, who has given 
$65,000 to supplement a State ap
propriation of $150,000. a valuable 
plot of land adjoining the Alamo 
has been acquired as part of the 
Alamo Park extension About 2 
years ago Mrs. Sevier advanced 
$60 000 with which to save the his
toric building from passing out of 
State ownership, and became knownI proprlatlon, which is larger

j  about $1,500 000 than that set I as the "Savior of the Alamo " She
state agency and has no govern- aslde for any other state. has given much time and money
mental status. Moreover, the elec- -------  1 to preserving the old shrine and ln
tlons held under its direction and I* Football Menacing Education” doing so has won and retained the

not state or national' Increased interest ln football! gratitude and love of every pa-

Peddlers Ordered 
By County Officers

First Pecan Pool 
Of Association to 

Close November 1

Shop Windows Now 
Reflect Approach 
Hallowe'en Season

Shop windows of Brownwood are 
again taking on the air of Hallo
we'en. Black, yellow and red are 
the predominating colors in the 
scheme of decorations as they aeem 
the most appropriate Halloween 
colors. Ghosts, goblins, witches, 
and many other weird and grotes
que shapes are seen In almost every 
window.

Saturday will be Hallowe'en, the , 
eve of the festival of All Saints 
Masked persons parading ln strange 
costumes will be seen on the streets 
of Brownwood that night. Every 
year crowds, dressed to the spirit ol 
the occasion. Invade the street* of

Catch utya 

h e y* tnd I 

them to i

We are in position to handle just any 
prepared to give you the Highest Market!

— See Us First—

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

Macks Feed &  Proi 
Company

Peddlers have been ordered by 
county officials to quit vending their 
wares on the court house square. 
The order was Issued Saturday aft
ernoon and all peddlers will be clear
ed from the square today. It Is said.

Hie first pool on pecans will 
close November 1 and the second [ 
pool will close November IE. the 1

T _  I  C e .____ _ Hw,rt ° ’ Texas Ppcan Growers Co-* 0  L e a v e  O Q U a r e  operative Association announces.
Pecans are wanted for the holi

day market and the earlier pecans | 
should bring thc best prices, offi
cials of the association say. The 
season is about two weeks late. A 
carload of pecans at Waco and an
other car at Ballinger wlU soon be 
ready for shipping and both are ex-Offlcials say a number of peddlers 

had camped on the square and had pccted to start rolling Saturday.
net moved their truck* for weeks 
When ordered to leave several ped
dlers could not start their vehicle* 
because the cars and trucks had been 
standing idle so long. The peddler*

eoxtrol nr . ...______ interest ln football! gratitude and love of every
j causes many educators to wonder, triotlc Texan 

•lections, but party primaries whose whfther lhe sport te aiding or
purpose is to permit each member of hindering education. With nearly
the party to express his preference every school having a large per- 

selection of the party'* renU«e *  “ * able-bodied maleln the seiecwon i» w.e | st jdpnte ,n constant dally practice,
candidates for public office*. So the, one or two match game* every .
issue raised In the attack upon th e ' week during the fall term, some at n a s aIlnuauv 
present state law under which the expensive distance* from the local ] Completion of a stretch of road
r  an/4 TT- » Vs le»rr. « n ” ~l--~—" •—* ‘ - —

Prosperity Pointers
An egg crate factory under con

struction at Waco expects to employ 
150 men and manufacture 1.500 cars

___ . . _______ . school, and w.th large numbers ofDemocratic party bars negroes rom students following the teams around 
the privilege of voting In primaries ovtr the country to attend games, 
involves the whole structure of party class-room work can hardly be all 
erfanization. and the decision of th e ;‘hat to to ^desmeeb Students who 
_ _ . .  .. ... . I do not “support their school teamSupreme Court ln the case will affect { by W9rkmK themselves Into a high
not only the status of negroes as pitch of wild excitement at the 
prospective voters but of whites who game rallies before and after a

of party Zan'iP ts played or who absent 
’ themselves from games to do othermay be barred by action

officials for various reasons.

Dispersing the Peddlers

^JOUNTY authorities are to be 
commended for having dispersed 

th* group of peddlers who for several 
months have been camping ln the 
streets surrounding the county 
courthouse and creating a nuisance 
with their business operations. They 
should never have been permitted to 
establish themselves there, and tty  
wonder to that they were allowed 
to remain so long, with their 
■fcoorption of parking space, their 
■beumulatlon of Utter and trash and 
their general unsightliness, to say 
nothing of their competition both 
with the growers of produce and the 
legitimate retailers of it throughout 
the city.

The public square has always been 
roongnlirl as the stopping place for 

producers who

from the Brazos river to Hempstead 
provides a hard surface road from 
Austin through to Galveston.

A peanut factory has been com
pleted at Denison with floor ca
pacity of 75.000 square feet. It 
utilize* about eight cars of peanuts 
dally and ln the seven months of 
the manufacturing season employs 
about 400 person*.

| Methodists at Mineral Well7 are
building a $50,000 church edifice

A. I. Fabis. president, said this 
morning that for the first time 
members of the Heart O' Texas As
sociation will now be permitted to 
advertise and seU their papershell

are not selling produce they have;pecans, “as they used to do." He 
grown themselves, but are traffick- explained that the association make* 
lng ln goods and produce from no retail sales, and that any mem- 
wholesalers and others, officials! ber having pecans on which fsney 
sta**- j prices can be obtained may find It

The majority of the peddlers have to his advantage to make an effort 
not been making one day stands but to find retail sales for pecans of 
have their bedding and sleep ln their that class.
vehicles or beside them night after; ------------------------
night. The cars and trucks not only 1 * ** ' J  ‘ ‘ ' 11 . ' '  * .............
take up most of the parking room f M O R T l J A R Y
around thc square but make a very! i t r - t .................. - - - - - , , , ,
unsightly and unsanitary condition,! S. s. YOUNG
officials further declared. | Funeral services for 8. S. Young

No other place has been prepared; 74. who died at his home in San 
for the peddlers and they will be Angelo at 6 o'clock Sunday after- 
lorced to sell their wares in any. noon, October 25, were held Monday 
place they can find, it to said. j afternoon at 4 o’clock at the Aus- 

T ... " * " tin-Morris Itineral Home. The
•T.tU!LhL.*PK?«J2or* bl>ck «y®a than body was brought from San Angelo a . ther blind person known to | Sunday night. Rev. P. T. Stan-
hlHtory.—Arkansas Gazette.

school work are often upbraided for
lack of "school spirit."

Taxpayers who foot the school 
Mils are heard complaining that 
their hard-earned tax money for 
education is not getting desired re
sults. Educators by putting their 
ear* to the ground can even now 
hear a rumble that threaten* to be
come louder than the grandstand 
cheering at the ball games. The*-
complaints need only organization 1 trade territory and 
to become dangerous to the educa- j !cenic driveway, 
tional system

Point Isabel has bousrht the mu
nicipal waterworks system for $99.- 
250 and will make needed exten
sions.

Seventeen miles of highway has 
Inst been completed out of Cisco 
fiver a route heretofore almost im
passable, largely increasing Cisco's 

providing a

Fewer Government*
The proposal to reduce the num

ber of Texas counties to fifty will 
hardly meet the approval of the 
people. There U no reason, though, 
why such counties as may desire 
to consolidate In the interest of 
economy should not be given that 
privilege. In many cases such con
solidations might prove highly ad
vantageous. The Dallas News sug-

A milling company at Sherman 
has arranged to erect grain tanks 
and a feed mill at a cost of $40,000 

The Magnolia refinery at Beau 
mont has adopted an eight hour 
five day plan and will reinstate 
some 200 employees dropped earlier 
in the year.

Thirty three irrigation plants In. 
the Lower Rlo Orande Valley plan ! 
to consolidate into from one to' 
three districts to save ln duplica-

f*®''8 tt]2£).Dallai l»*nK Tt n!Snt coun‘ I ted prtx*.ves and materials, a* well ties might profit by having one M in overhead expenses
government with the county site at.
Arlington. Many counties have cen
trally located county sites with fine

.v . co,,r,house* ln w*'l wtabltohed1 the turkey and chickentheir field end garden products towns and would strongly oppose business of the territory.

A cold storage plant to being con
structed at Georgetown to handle 

dressing

It It’s HARDWARE—
you will find us in a better position to serve you

sind

Save You Money

HEATERS
GAS, OIL OR WOOD COOK STOVES, 
MILK CANS, CHURNS, SEPARATORS

This is the sesuon that calls for

John Deere Plows and Grain Drills
It Will Be a Pleasure to Serve You.

Central Hardware Co.
104 W. Broadway. phone 164

You Can Actually See 
The

Mileage and Safety
You don't have to wait out the life ol a 
FISK TIRE to learn how well It will serve 
and how far It will go. We ran show you 
FISK SAFETY and FISK MILEAGE In ad
vance.

TIRES

Makes guarantees unnecessary . . . and yet I 
we sell them with the strongest guaran-1 
tee you can find.

The Customer Must Be 
S A T I S F I E D

A TIRE FOR EVERY NEED—A PRICE FOR EVERY

FISK PREMIER 
TIRES

If they don’t make good, 
M'p will. Whore can yon 
find a better guarantee 
than this. . and at Kuril a 
tow Price?

32 x 6

$ 2 3 . 7 5
IS X 5.50

$9.50

FISK
Air-Flight
First in i
in Safety ***» 
age. Com h* | 
Ine iht* the. *“  -
«le who »rr 
They will

miM
stand

Where can you find a better place to trade for 24 Hours Per Day • 
offer you everything for the convenience of the motorists.. •
WASHING

m

SERVICE
. GREASING 
GASOLINE

. REPAIRING.. 
MOTOR OILS 

SERVICE.

BATTERIES . 
and Authorized

ABNEY & BOHANNON
SUPER SERVICE STATION

DAY AND NIGHT MAIN AT W. LEE S*.PHONE 1S5.

1
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.  Eire L o s s  p u n  ms m
TELLS $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 ;  Eggs a n d  
liiNE Chicks Destroyed

PAGE FIVE

T« Oct- 28.—'(A*)— Roasting about 1,000 baby chicks -
^ ^ C h r u t t e n  and mining about 26.000 setting eggs L e W  W e n t Z  A s s a i l s  
women s^c t in a urge Incubator, fire did an I 

today * that Mrs estimated $12,000 damage to the 
^  î ij dusenunated witcher Produce Company, owned by

3 v_ statements T K and j  E Wltcher
io W ^ t a -  South Broadway, at 10:00 oclockpresent*

Murray on Tactics 
Used in Bridge Wat

Three Children Are 
Burned Fatally In 
Oil Stove Explosion

LEGION SETS MACHINERY ASTIR 
FOR OBSERVANCE OF SMILE DAY

EDISON W ILL 
F IL E D  TO D AY

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., Oct.
(>PV-Edith Fern Wright. 11, died at
a hospital today, the fourth child 
fatally burned In their efforts to

The laham A. Smith Post of the i to serve and in response to tne re- 
American Legion Ls cooperating! Mnt oovemor s Unemployment 
with the state-wide Smile Day pro
gram as planned by the Legion 
Oovemor Ross S. Sterling, In co-

N$WARK. N J .. Oct 29 —0T>-
Conference held at Austin, has of- Th<* «*n of Thomas A. Edison wa
fered the cooperation of the 450

Mrslife,
„ tnumony was ?lv«n
.(The i50fKW damage 

.C s^M i-s woods
Jfio m en  affiliated

County Womens

HeleniTuesday night. The loss Is partially! ° KLAH°MA CITY, Oct 29.—
covered by $10,000 insurance-$6.U0U highway cTm m is^ne^^nw 'ed1̂  
on the buildings ana $4,000 on the | differences with Governor Murrey 
incubator. ‘today with the statement that Mur-

Starting from an open neater in 'ay's military Utc tiers to open the 
the chick brooder, the fire demoi- Durunt-Denison Red River free 
lshed tlie Interior of the building a*, bridge cam? four months after it 

had called 204 South Broadway and spread to | could have been opened If the gov-

s u i a s  •• * * - >

gtnator George,^* Hin, rtu,„v „.Bk ,hc koiemor on the Durant-Penl-
son bridge opening and that the 
Texans could have taken the same 
action to allow opening of the span

St»* ~ "~j2U0 South Bioadway, was not dam-
not to attend the j “*ed-

(is i reason that she f,M ubator Badly Damaged
Woods was a dope 

vrtesulied I 
Jl intended Jo go to the 

i f

I that they took In a later session.
Tlie 52,000 egg capacity lnctibator' Wentz also said the Red River 

valued at about $7,000, was badly bridge at Terral already had been
_  _ Thomas was burned on the outside and It ls opened by the Texas highway com-
on Why I sm sorry, thought suffered several thousand musicn when Governor Murray u- 

Smith snd because 1 dollars damage. The thermometer sued an order to accomplish that 
to reason.” i clock on the front of the incubator end. At Gainesville, he added the

,t the time wsj pres- however, was still working this iree bridge was opened 
au County Wo mens morning after going through tlie ter- completion of a Texas
«* . stav n,,c l,e»l f l" -  Aboui  2 500 'and the order of the wr.unuma■totin* that I stay ews were in the incubator and were governor made no difference In the
■Ktuut," Mrv Park- rumed. lt u  thought. About 1,000 ume of S w iln ^ U u t^ r tS e ^
1  told her that she oaby chicks that had just been K ridge,

ay iacb imngs sbout hatched were killed by the fire, 
that she might get There were also slight damages to 

1 the refrigeration machinery and the
sad Me A:irlt M cold storage vaults. There was con- ' l h.  *
.! the Chief uep itj ;>mCrable water damage to aU fix- (T‘“  , ^ ® L n  11

Bsl Hood cf Dallas , ures and l t ^ k m [h.. main build- , __!“

following
approach

Oklahoma

Attacking Murray's attitude In 
connection with the Lexington-Pur- 
cell toll bridge, only intrastate pay

the 
in op- 

River free
uw defendin'. In the m*. but there was no damage to s 

U*v had P“ * romiderable amount of feed which 
i manner In spread- stored in the adjoining building. " , r * ,de™and *hat ^lc^  a n 

■ «n about Ur and, Whole lUoek Threatened Cleveland county authorities wlth-
Tor a time the fire threatened to dr*w “ "ult *lr,ad> decided In fa- 

nsmnl m defend- spread ovtr the whole block of frame of ,ta t* °n„ '!)* P.UIT^!’ 
Adieus Webb, wife buildings. A group of stalls in city bridge and permit collection of tolls
lent of the Texas aagon yard, p«n  o( whJcn „  loca^  at 25 cent* fortwo r ~ r s o r a total

Uijuc. Mrs Della directly back of the produce build- "
sHsnnsh and Mrs. ln# caught but the blaze was soon

nd°« ' extinguished.
denied yesterday that The Brown wood Volunteer Fire 

to slander the Department did expert fire fighting
to control the blaze Trucks from court alrrndy has decided 

Of the allegedly aland- central and No 2 fire stations an- state s favor.
i res said to have .-,»«■ red the alarm and 1,800 feet o i _______ _
th of Internal strlle hoae were laid In fighting the fire.
County Womens Both T. E and J. E Witcher com- 

!■$■ mended Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt,
on Mrs Parker Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis and members 

rtlie attending the 0l the department on their good 
(Democratic women's WOrk.

to heard political dls- WU Soon Rebuild
tag the candidacies The Witchers announce that they 

will rebuild as soon as the insurance 
companies finish checking over the

of probably $500,000 by the already 
defeated Purcell Bridge Company.

The Purcell span Is In federal Ut 
lgation by which the state expects 
to make it free. A lower federal

In the

Mysterious Death of 
Amarillo Girl is 
Being Investigated

Ctiv Hal Wood. Robt. 
r Purl.

Itxarkana 
i  Will Seek 
!j Slain Boy

DALHART. T*x, Oct. 10—{IP)— 
Officers today were Investigating

_ .. the mysterious death of JuanitaIn t ^  mean ime they wUl con- 20 wh0 dled last night
tmue busineas in the corner build-, f kmfe woundl over the hrert 
log next door to the location where whaJlcr * coroner's vvrdlct 
the fire occurred. ■ be murder or suicide, officers

Fire Marshal Bills said the fire lore depended upon evidence ob
is hard to esUmate until further talnrd ln a (urtheT Investigation of 
checks can be made today. Equip- the death
meni and maclUnery. much of which, The crisweU girl. Lucille Roberts. 

A'i Oct 29-1/Pi- was not Insured, must be taken Into Carl Ashlock and J. H Hogan went 
*~ncr Texarkana account. He gave the first estimate. t0 a ltxow here last night, then to 

went to Idabel however, at approximately $12,000, Hogans ai»rlment for dinner, of- 
ctotiung found near as stated above. : deers said The mysterious stabbing

raw men. shot to; The second hand furniture store, occurred when the party broke up 
! of woods He ex- owned by Jock Colston, which ad-1 car|y this morning, 
sf* 01 thf *x><lles J°ln» the produce building on the "Juanita said she was going to 

»a his son. Noble Ay- east arms not damaged Colston had end it all and reached for a long 
gone to bed before the fire broke knife we had used to peel potatoes.” 

n the youth had out and when he awoke his room the Roberts girl said “I tried to 
ce Oct. 1 Ayres was filled with smoke. He carried hist keep her from doing It."

—, “  with a aged mother. Mrs E C. Colston, she said Miss Chrlswell was 
si if**1 fn rout* about 80, from her bed on the second standing ln the doorway between 

j--, J* disappeared. floor of the building to safety. the two rooms of the apartment.
y” . Um ™ Sevier 3 Kittens Renrued. others Burned I and that she grappled with her ln

conducting an When tlie flames were raging and an effort to get the knife, 
in/ t ni n®8' f'remen were fighting desperately to | Officers said none of the three
™re J ,  aI?4**6* conquer the fire, a man ventured a 1 witnesses knew what became of the

before deciding few fett mwde on#, of Ulc building: knife and that they had been un-
and rescued three small kittens able to find lt
Amazed at such unusual happenings, I _______,
the three kittens, wet and slightly
scorched, meowed their discomfiture n C i r A t n n n r r  
Several of their playrnates and fel- U e n t O n  U r a i n a n C e  
lows were not so luck as they, and 
perished In the blare, all the whilt

ijjtame the bodta for 
Cicsuor
•wite have been tden 

t  8 Chappell, a 
Odell i* officers 

“ vmg '00k place in 
* “* Arkansas-Okla- 0n Gas Rates Held 

In Abeyance Today
AU8TIN. Oct. 29 —<VP—An ordi

nance passed by the City Council of 
Denton reducing rates on gas to 
consumers was suspended today by 
the Texas Railroad Commission on 
application of the Municipal Gas

Marshal" EUlsTrop^d" a Urge, '«ve j b T ^ t f ^ n ’Si

Oct 1*
of Identifying the ,tneowm« frightfully.

Am. was Z x l u Z  ' ° ut cf *«ty or fifty grown chlck- 
Wlllitm PhiUlns a ens ,n a COOP hi the building, only | 

tetr De q,,Wi °ne old hen was alive this morning
se in a Texarkana and t>he was quite a bit the worse 
Hist of a youth to lor her rtpertence. The other chlck- 
tsdked a few days be- iens werc baked ln thE flames.FUshllght Lost

hud ' Whh* going to the fire on the
tnir.V f mm Stall nn Nn ^  Pir©*et,40. who had!. vv? llc BotnK 

Ior questioning was lruck from Station No.
Sevur countv’ tail Marshal Ellis dropped a ■

^  naa^ bt a/‘d »“  held‘in T ^v an «^ »a alibi which wou,d appreciate It very much t f j ?  r ^ K s i m ,  to de-
"  Wspicion

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 29—(VP)— 
Oovemor R. 8 . Sterling said today 
he Intended to put an acreage 
basis of proration Into effect ln the 
East Texas oil fields through mar
tial law administration, as soon u  
an equitable acreage production 
figure could be evolved.

"Something must be done to re
strict drilling ln the field, and the 
only fair way, It seems to me ls to 
limit production on an acreage 
basis." lie explained.

A per well basis of 150 barrels per 
well daily is now In effect.

Replying to quetsions. he said he 
was unable to say how long It would 
be necessary to maintain martial 
law In the East Texas sector to 
orderly regulate the flow of oil 
there.

He said he had an engagement 
tomorrow with a committee headed 
by Charles F. Roeeer of Fort 
Worth, president of the Texas Oil 
and Gas Conservative AssocUtlon, 
bringing to the Oovemor a plan 
adopted at a meeting ln Dallas 
Tuesday to place the field's produc
tion on an acreage basis.

The Roeser plan suggests a 
four barrel per acre allowable per 
day for tracts of 20 acres and less, 
and would set an arbitrary allow
able for 75 to 100 barrels per day.

In Hands of MiUtU
Administration of the field had 

been taken completely from tlie 
Texas Railroad Commission by the 
military with Governor Sterling 
commander In chief. A new allow
able of 150 barrels per well daily be
came effective under a military or
der today. It replaced a previous 
allowable of 185 barrels per well 
dally, lined by the Railroad Com
mission and incorporated In a mill 
tary order wlien lt developed a tem 
porary Injunction had been given 
the Brock-Lee Company by a fed
eral district court restraining the 
Railroad Commission from limiting 
production In five of its Esst Texas 
wells.

Acting on order from Governor 
Starling to take orders only from 
him. General Jacob F. Wolters. ln 
command of the East Texas militia 
refused to recognize the federal 
court's command and subsequent
ly was cited for contempt of court 
by Judge Randolph Bryant.

Hearing Postponed
Judge Bryant had set a hearing 

on the company's petition for 
permanent Injunction for today 
but at a conference in Beaumont lt 
was continued until January 4. The 
case, involving constitutionality of 
conservation laws passed by the 
Texas legislature, called Into ex
traordinary session last July for 
the specific purpose of tightening 
oil conservation laws and enlarging 
the powers of the Railroad Commis
sion as the enforcement agency, 
will be heard by a three-judge 
court.

Meanwhile, members of the Rail
road Commission were endeavoring
to establish their status with refer
ence to the situation, now that ad
ministration of the laws had been 
taken over by Governor Sterling and 
his military authorities. The com
missioners were caucusing among 
themselves wnether their adminis
trative organization ln East Texas 
should be held Intact or be with
drawn in favor of the militia It 
was decided to hold the field force 
there to aid the military at least 
for the time being.

Indrpendrnts Meet
DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 29—f/T*i— 

Directors of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of Texas went 
Into executive session here today to 
consider Indorsement of the acreage 
plan of proratloti I11 East Texas ad
vanced by Charles F  Roeser of Fort 
Worth, president of the Texas Oil 
and Gas Conservation Association.

Roeser suggested prorat ion be en
forced on a basis of four barrels of 
oil per acre dally Instead of the 
present quota of 150 barrels per well 
daily a s  a means of halting un
necessary drilling in the field.

Members of the Independent Pe
troleum Association before the ses
sion began, pointed out that Roes
er':, plan was similar In outline to 
that advanced by the association 
several months ago as the "Cran 
fill plan''—suggested by Tom E. 
CranflU of Dallas, president of the 
association.

start a cookstove fire ^ t h  kerosene ^ U c n  wim
last night. {sued a proclamation setting wide j alia vlaM the suffering of the

Ella Jane, Edith’s twin sister, suf- Sunday, November l, as Smile Day. unemployed during 
fering from dangerous burns, said on this day Legion posts over the . torLhcimr
the fire started when Tommy Brown state will put on city-wide campaigns w m eksas m ju u «
ijoured kerosene in the cookstove at for the purpose of collecting sur- , purpose, the American !Ug pro-
:he request of Edith who told him, plus clothing which later may be P0**5 10 ald ln collecting and dia-

this

be rid of the blazing can of kero- 
•eno. tossed lt Into a kerosene lamp 
which overturned adding Its fuel to 
the flames.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., Oct 29.— 
( fp-  Three children were burned

pie warm clothing for the winter 
months, the plan being for each city 
to take care of Its own needy.

W G 8treckert, commander of 
the local post, said today that this 
post has already made plans for

_____ observation of Smile Day. At a
fatally and two others were Injured meeting of the executive committee 
In aa explosion which accompanied Tuesday night, plana for gathering 
their attempt to start a cookstove the clothes were outlined. The 
fire with kerosene ln the absence of Brownwood Employment Bureau 
their parents last night. For Relief has given hearty approv-

A discussion of Hallowe'en stories al of Smile Day and the clothing 
previously had led the children to gathered by the Legion will be turn- 
lock the doors of the home, delaying ed over to the organization, Mr. 
rescue attempts. 8treckert says. Dry cleaners of the

The de*d Thomas Roy Wright, 6. city have agreed to clean and prev;
Kathleen Wright. 9, his sister, and the clothing donated on 8mlk- Day 
Thomas Brown, 11. a neighbor boy. *nd the clothes Tex"-

appreciate it very ■
'the  finder will return lt to him.

that'll make it start easier.” ^ e  com- tributing al, surplus doth mg to
She said Tommy, ln his haste to munlty and thus insure these peo- ln “ tod because clothing and (inventors death.

filed  for ifrcbate today naming as
executors of his estate two of his
sons, Charles and Theodore.

Virtually his entire estate was left 
to the same two sons named as exe
cutors. Explanation was made that 
there was no provision for the widow 
because there already had been ade
quate provision made prior to the

are necessary to this |protection 
end and |

WHEREAS. In order that the 
citizens of Texas maintain the j 
proper Christian attitude ln giving j

All his shares of the capital stock 
of the Thomas A Edison, Inc., are 
to ex divided equally between Charles

! and Theodore Edison.
The properties grouped under the 

and accepting this clothing with a T 'ainc of Edison  Laboratories alv> 
i "Smile,” and are left t0 the two sons. All of the

WHEREA8 . the American Lecioc. jl»tc Inventor s government bonds, 
Department of Texas, has called ji allroad bones and first mortgage 
upon its Hosts and membership to Loads in the Edison Portland Cement 
observe Sunday. November 1st. as I Company, are k i t  in trust to his six 

; “Smile Day" on which day they w ill: children 
undertake to collect and distribute | Amortg other b«quests were: 
al! surplus clothing and like supplies * 10.000 to John fci. Ott, laboratory 
and urges Its membership to en- | associate of the electrical wizard for 
courage cn every hand cheerfulness more than a half century who died 
and smiles ln carrying cut th is ' as a result of shock occasioned by 
woithwhlle activity. | 'he news of Edison's death, and

NOW THEREFORE I, R. 8 . W.000 to Pred P. Ott, a brother of
. - , ,  -leinari o is iv ia n o , uvxm ui ui teaal^SyTthe inventor's laboratory aaalstani

tlLem | to the ‘ ' , ' 1 virtue of the authority vested in m>* I Those were tlie only bequests
Edith Fern Wright and Ella Jane ' i’lT uu? i.rrd. he declared i under the constitution und laws of made to persons outside the EdisonWright. 11 year old twins, were tnbutlon to jhejiired ., he decided. , h: Wat. d,, r„ „ :,,m Hun- iamily and were the only bequests in

day. November 1st, 1931. as Sintl" which the amount of mone> involved
Day and 1 hereby appeal to the was specifically stated The value

burned dangerously. The survivors| Liat»n for Telephone Call 
said they had Intended to start the Saturday before Smile Day. mem -
fire to drive the chill oi late evening of ^  P°*t and auxiliary will 
from the home. call by telephone the people ln the

The lather of the Wright children, city and ask them to have any sur- 
William C. Wrlghf, had gone out tolP'u* clothing they care to donate, 
aearch lor a job. He is an unem- ; on 'h'hr door steps reidy lor tne 
ployed concrete mixer. The mother fathering crew to pick up. Mem-

citizenship of Texa, to lend every •of the Edison estate was not given in 
effort toward the American Legion the will.
to making this project of cheer and j There were no bequests to charit- 
smiles a success- aoie or religious organizations.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I I — -------------------
was at another home.

Farmer Amputates 
Own Hand After It 

Is Caught in Cogs
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Oct. 29.—(,$>> 

—John Oglesby, 44. a farmer of 
WllllamsvlUe, today amputated his 
own right hand after It became 
Inextricably caught In the cogs of 
a corn husker.

Half an hour he tugged at the 
hand before giving up hope of 
saving It. Then with his left hand 
he reached into his pocket and | 
brought out a pocket knife. He | 
handed it to Frank Sharp, a  neigh- : 
bor whom he had been helping.

“Open It,” he said. Then point- ; 
Ing to the hand, "cut It off.”

Sharp balked. Oglesby took the 
knife and severed the hand at the j 
wrist, and later walked calmly 
Into the Springfield hospital puff
ing a pipe. “I cut my hand off." | 
he said.

A temporary dressing had been 
put on at WllltamsonviUe.

bers of the po:.t and auxiliary will 
| go over town ln their cars Sunday 
' gathering up the clothes The cloth- 
1 lng will be taken to the Legion club 
rooms, sorted and prepared for the 
cleaner?. Announcements of Smile 
Day will also be made in churches 
of the city Sunday morning.

Last det&lLs of plans for Smile1 
Day will be worked out at a meet
ing of the post and auxiliary al the 
club rooms Friday night.

Following ls the proclamation Is
sued by Governor Sterling: 

Governor’s Proclamation 
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 

PRESENTS SHALL COME: 
WHEREAS, the American Legion. 

Department of Texas, always eager

have hereunto ilgned my name of
ficially and caused the seal of State 
to be Impressed herein at Austin, 
this the twenty-first day of October, 
A. D , 1931

R S. STERLING, 
Governor of Texas.

WASHINOTON-The War De
partment has announced that the 
Army has contracted for airplanes 
and engines which will cost about 
$2,571,757. This large order 

' oi d  p.anes and 92 engines, and will 
‘ be split up between five companies.

Sterling Agrees to 
Parnell's Plan of 

Settling Dispute

•juiced they
Identity o f __

‘■“"’ Wooten Hotel Will
had
the

Girls are 
0n Farms By 

Club Work

Be Baker Operated 
In Abilene,  Stated

ABILENE. Texas. Oct

by the Railroad Commission to dc 
ttrmlne a fair rate for gas at the 

j city gates.
Tlie commission first must evalu

a te  the properties of the pipe lines 
1 serving the companies which act ns 
| distributors to the consumers ln the
|various cities.

The commission now Is holding ln 
abeyance pending its survey, ordl- 
! nances passed by seven cities: 

M (yp)_. 'Denton. Wichita Falls, Colorado.

J!"n »nd home
wits of the Pan-

5^U*ge station,

•go 1 ^ .  Prevailed 
Part of 

Wt* na ^ave the farm

till Y*
k jiJIiV’en a detnon-

^* d fa?E !en
ham- I ttle denlon- 

«n tx, dem°nst ration ** meat for chkr.

| The H e.,, Weoun. I w f t  ,«*«■ <“ T f t r * " S
" » " »  “ " T I S !  L S  e S o T i w w  T O  w

was to be made soon by the commls-beglnnlng November 1, It 
noun red today by H O. Wooten, 
owner of the property, and F. J. 
Baker, operating vice-president of 
the Baker group of Texas hotels. 
The deal was made on a lease basis. 
It was announced.

Other Raker-operated hotels ln 
Texas are ln Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Mineral Wells. Austin. San Anto
nio, Port Arthur and Temple.

The Wooten, 18 stories high, was 
completed In June of 1830

**pO*Ti8 I f

COPS BOPE ’GATORS

ST. LOUI8.—There's no telling 
what strange duties may befall the 
lot of policemen, as three of the 
local cops have found. Very early 
in the morning they received a call

condl-: *ron> Richard P Orossenhelder that 
"jv t® **Ports sre two alligators had broker out of 0 
« ltoi th* to s t! in the rear of his home and 

v,lu* of I were wandering about the ntlgh- 
*tth borhood. The policemen grabbed
tertoo nv:£?? i*» the | ropes and after a struggle suooeed- 

nJv**®' Land ad ln roping the 'gators much In the 
iy all of the fashion of a cowhand roping •  
—  «Rlf. _________

sion. bids for the work having been 
received some time ago.

The companies affected are re
quired to post bond pending deter
mination of a fair rate to insure 
consumers rebates In event the 
Railroad Commission determines 
that rates holding from the Ume the 
ordinances were suspended unUl a 
fair charge was decided on were too 
high.

ASSOCIATED PRESS GLAD
TO CORRECT AI.L ERRORS

HARLINGEN, Tex.. Od. 2».—0P
_In reporting the trial of Stanley
Morton. United States border pa
trolman, ln San Juan yesterday, lt 
was erroneously said that W. R. 
Willingham, the complaining Wit
ness. was the defendant Instead of 
Morton. Willingham, whose home 
Is at Pharr, had accused Morton of 
simple asaault when he was forced 
into s  patrol wagon for aliens. The 
Associated Press Is glad to ®ake

Fort Worth Cash 
Grain Market Has 

Fair Demand Today
PORT WORTH. Oct. 29.—(>p)— 

Continued good demand was re
ported on the cash grain market 
today. Wheat was stronger ln 
sympathy with the contract mar
kets.

Quotations ranged as follows, ba
sis carloads delivered Texas Oulf 
ports, export rate, or group three 
points, freight paid:

Wheat. No. 1 ordinary hard mill
ing 59 1-2—00 l-2c; No. 2 hard 13 
per cent protein 60 1-2—61 l*2c; 14 
per cent 64 1-2—63 l-2c; 18 per eent 
6$ 1 -2—091-2c; 16 per cent 72 1-2— 
73 l-2c.

Com. No. 2 mixed 40 1-2—41 l-2c; 
No. 2 white 41 1-2—42 l-2c; No. 2
yellow. 48--49c.

Barley, No. 2 nominally 38-40c
Sorghums. No. 2 mllo per 100 

pounds 79-81c; No. 2 kaffir 79-81c.
Basis delivered Texas group three: 

Oats, No. 2 red 24-25c.
CHICAGO'S DELINQUENT

TAXES ARE PUBLISHED 
CHICAGO. Oct. 38—<A*)—'Treas

urer Joseph B McDonough an
nounced last night that a total ot 
$141,382317 ln Cook county taxM 
stood unconected. The delinquency, 
which seta a record ln Cook county,
U regarded by McDonough aa one o f . 
the moet serious pUsaa of the re- ^

AUSTIN. Oct. 29—(.-lh—Oovemor 
R. 8 Sterling formally approved to
day the plan of Governor Harvey 
Parnell of Arkansas to leave the | 
matter of determining title between 
the state to a tract cf 4.600 acres on 
the boundary in the vicinity of Tex- j 
ark ana to conclusions of three en
gineers.

Texas and Arkansas each will 
appoint a member of the special J commission and those will choose 
the third man.

"I do not believe there Is the 
slightest doubt about the disputed

-------  area being in Texas.-' Oovemor
HUNTSVILLE. Texas, Oct. 28—' Sterling said.

(.-Pi—Victor Rodriguez and Nlcan-I ---------- --------------
Edro Munoz, convicted participants | J  f f i r P r S  f ir  r  f i l l  I  in the murder of customs inspector V I  l i t e r  A UI f UUI
Bert Ellison, were quiet ln their 
death cells today, facing execution 
early tomorrow

The prison warden's office said 
they had had no visitors today.
Munoe, lt was said, Is an alien.

They had been given two stays 
the second to allow the court of

Rodriguez-Munoz To 
Pay With Lives At 

Huntsville Tonight

States Take Steps 
Against Bandit Gang
TEXARKANA, Ark.. Oct. 29.—{fP) 

—Officers of four states had taken
. . . . , ____steps today to cope with operations

Criminal Appeals lo a c to [ ) haf ^  of what they believed to be an organ- c rpus petition, sought on the claim r
their attorney had not been licensed

BARGAIN DAYS FOR 
B U LLET IN

T H E

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS’ LEADING 
NEWSPAPER

City Delivery in Every Town with local 
agent, One Year...................................... $4.80

You Save $3.00 Over Regular Rate. 

ORDER DIRECT OR SEE OUR AGENT TODAY

Brownwood Bulletin
“Today's News Today"

ized gang of bank robbers ln this 
section.

Officers Investigating the robbery 
; |o f  the First National Bank ef 

Lewisville at noon yesterday ad
vanced the theory the execution was 
similar to many of the preceding

to practice. The court denied the 
application, explaining they had; 
pleaded guilty and saying no miti
gating circumstances were brought 
before the trial Jury

BU'son. *"J‘” '^-fcar^'mu *0,lr ro*>beries within a radius ol 50ceunty Ootober 8 last yta - ram ^  o{ Texarktna the ^  few
Mexicans were accused of partici . Thp Lewisville loot totaled patten. Marganto Rodriguez was;™**?- L*»lsv„.e .cot o.aiea
slain reclstlng arrest, Jose Maria 1*
Lopes was sentenced to life tm-| '  w . h fS5T,Tor J5T2SS m SS^JS^>STJSSm

The conduct of the two about to 
die has been the accustomed con
duct of doomed men--expresalve ol 
half-resignation and fear.

Flight of the two or three bandits

HUNTSVILLE. Tex., Oct. 29 -

ear and took another 
apparently waiting for the transfer.)

Officials believed the two bandits 
who obtained $2,500 ln a holdup of 
the State Bank of Omaha. Texas, at 
noon Monday, had esoeped. The 
abandoned car was found eight mllrs

(IPt—With death-ln the electric chair V inless than 18 hours away. Victor they had made their getaway ln
Rodriguez, 20. and Nicandro Munoz, an",h iL ma^h^ -  _ p k
26. condemned Mexican slayers. ° n October 20th the Farmers Bank
were enjoying the death house fare 

Prison officials characterized the 
composure of the two men as un
usual. "They eat their meals with

of Emerson was entered during the 
night and a safe with $5,000 was 
taken away. On September 16th the 
First National Bank of Avery. Tex

____ ., „  was robbed of $1,500 by two bandits
r,P|^ T n  Warden W W ‘ WaTd said ° n September 1st. McCurtaln County retary to Warden W. W. Wald, said ^  Brok<>n Bow Ok]ahoma,
last night

The two men were scheduled for 
execution shortly after midnight to
night. Having been saved twice be
fore by last minute stays they ap
peared to hold faint hope for an
other reprieve.

The two were convicted of slaying 
Burt EUlson. border customs Inspec
tor. ln Hidalgo county, October 9th, 
1930.

Stalling Not to Interfere
AUSTIN. Oct. 29.—(/P)—Governor 

R. 8. Sterling said today he would 
not Interfere with the electrocutions 
of Victor Rodriguez and Nlcandry 
Munoa early tomorrow in the Texas 
penitentiary. They were given the 
extreme penalty for the slaying of 
Bert Ellison, a federal customs offi
cer, near Edinburg on the Rta 
Grande border.

was looted of $3,000.

Austin College And 
Simmons Announce 
Game For Nov. 16th

Blanket*
Silks

Dress Goods 
Ready-to-Wear

Suits
Overcoats

Shoes
Hats

RESCUE CREWS CONTINUE
WORK TO SAVE SIX MEN

WILKES BARRE, Pa . Oct »  
(IP—Rescue crews today continued 
to dig through tons ot fallen rock 
endeavoring to reach si* ip**1 rn* 
tombed at the West End Coal Com
pany's mine at Jtocanaqua.

The minora were trapped *«tur- 
dag night when a cave in followed a 

xptataon While mine offte- 
ifused to glee up hope that the 
would be found alive, other

ABILENE, Oct. 29—'S p '—Austin 
College will send It* football team 
to Abilene for a game with Simmon* 
University November 16, Gib Sarde- 
fer. Simmons athletic manager, has 
announced. Officials of the two 
schools had carired on correspond
ence for several months without 
being able to agree on the date.

Matching of the game with the ; 
Kangaroo* will force the Cowboys to 
play four games within fifteen days i 
starting with Armistice day. 8tm- 
mons' team, however, will have the 
advantage of playing the last three j 
at home. The schedule after the 
game with Southwestern here Fri
day night reads: November 11, Trin
ity at Waxahachte; November 16, 
Austin at Abilene; November 20, 
Howard Payne at Abilene; Novem-, 
ber 26, Texas Tech at Abilene

POOR GEORGE!

"What shall I do? George has 
been under water for 20 minutes!” 

“List’s go back to the hotel. I 
wouldn't wait that long for any 

Tit-Bits.

20% off
A $50.00 Article, $40.00................. Save $10.00
A $40.00 Article, $32.00...............................Save $8.00
A $30.00 Article, $24.00................... Save $6.00
A $20.00 Article, $16.00................. Save $4.00
A $10.00 Article, $7.95................................ Save $2.05
A $5.00 Article, $4.00.........................Save $1.00
A SAVING—this is clear cut, one that you cannot 
fail to benefit by—it out ranks a special here or 
there of any other sale, for EVERYTHING here 
takes a SAVING when you buy it under these con
ditions.

WINTER NEEDS CAN BE HAD
NOW—and with the savings you can buy many 
other winter needs.

COME AND BENEFIT
A $40.00 Men’* S u i t ....................................$30.00
A $35.00 Men’s S u it ....................................$28.00
A $30.00 Men’a S u it ....................................$23.95
A $25.00 Men’s S u it....................................$19.96

Choice of th# House Sale 20 per cent off
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C H A R LIE RICE TWO METHODS TREATING TRADES DAY
CONVICTED IN 

LOHN ROBBERY
SEED GRAIN FOR SMUT 

EXPLAINED 8If GRIFFIN
BRADY Tex Oct' 28 —i/P>—

I Charlie Rice was convicted today on 
1 a charge of robbery with firearms in

_______ ________ _____  'connection with the Lohn State
in* over"perltin« regulations Ground Bank robbery m January. 1930, and I carbonate. The formaldehyde treat- 
the court house square to city of- was sentenced to seven years lm-[ment is best for oats and the cop- 
flcials were tin “*nt The jury deliberated 10 per carbonate beat for wheat. How-

Placing of escrow funds and tum-

Therc are two methods of treat
ing seed grain for smut, says Coun
ty Agent O P. Orfflin. one by 
spraying with formaldehyde and 
the other bv dusting with copper

ENDORSED BY 
C. OF &. BOARD

34 Ministerial Students of Howard 
Payne Accomplish Constructive Work

Jesse H. Jones Has
i  |  nAM».__  H»Announced Purchase 

Of Bank In Houston
Commerce.

The pubifc
7 ,™  .c°*«•*

th» Nithrough
Commerce,

Naiŵ ll

the Nii
lollowed by L. C.

ever, either method is fairly effec
tive for cither grain.

The treatments are explained as 
follows:

The Formalin Method—Use one

by itoe Commissioners Court in ses- "ours 
sion Monday -------

The court ordered that *62 612 94 , The Lohn State Bank was robbed
be placed in escrow as the county s '«»  morning of January 6. 1930. 
share for paving of Highway 129;'" the chase that followed OUlce E. .
from Owens to the Eastland county Woods, identified as one of the rob- pint of formaldehyde to 40 bushels

bers. was shot and killed by officers. j°f grajn , For oats mix 4 pints of 
Beveral days Uter Charlie Rice j r n ! m, Ur with the formaldehyde, for 
arrested at the home of his mother wheal , plnt 0, watw. Pour thP

J ^  St'* i grain and spray the pile where it later he was indicted for robbery ofi,«
the Lohn State Bank and the First u'

line.
After discussion the court voted 

to turn over the parking regulations 
arcund the county court house 
square to city authorities.

U. O. Andrews was allowed *25

Tlie Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce went on record today as fav
oring the Trades Day movement tor 
Brownwood and the directors prof
fered the services of the organization 
In aiding In any way the success of 
the movement.

The directors. Individually and as 
a body, heartily endorsed the move- churches organized 
ment and said they believe the td etc 
meeting of the merchants at the Record of Activities
Chamber of Commerce rooms Tues- ! Following are the figures included 
day afternoon was a prophecy of a jin the report: 
bright future for Brownwood.

Secretary Hilton Burks made

Thirty-four ministerial students 25 to his credit, 
of Howard Payne College. *n*m  \ Made
of whom are pastors of churches, 
have accomplished a great deal cf
constructive work from June 1 to 
September 30. 1931. according

HOUSTON, Oc, a V - p ’i-Jesse  taking
H Jones today announced the pur- i N »«»unu, -
rh.t.-c of the Public National Bank; T. * BlUllt and tJ

JU make ihe ^
. ________  -

In th e  totals of the number of ad- Bnd Trust Company by the N a - i^  
diesses made and Bible lessons llollai Hank of Com m erce_____ Commerce . J

M  " “  ‘ sti—taught arc listed those men who„  L -„ ............. the  National Bank of Commerce ;8tron r CIJ* of ^
.1 to have more than a hundred: Aly 342, ovcr Immediately the asset.-, n**°*M»i

figures compiled by D: M. F. Davis, jl-bel 210. Mayfield 140. AUlson 119. and ;l8Suir.es the depoaiU^ of the| .v,Jhf .. |)urchM»
professor of Biblcal Literature at Ptaden 110. and Bouse 100 public National Bank
E r S E L  Peaden and Isbell each made 200 Company.

1 Meanwhile. It

and Trust | ,he officers of th.' 
I ratified by the“*

^T he report includes aU phases of religious visits In homes and N. A.: MeanwhUc. it likewise was an- |Association.
ministerial won.-revival meetings. Sanders made 100 visits^ nounced that eontrolling Interest in! The National Bmi
-s.in-hM Miantaad. monies collect- Distribution of religious liters- (h(, Houston National Bank had a capita] surpij, '

ture: M. E

Seventy-seven meetings conduct- ganized in ehurches W 
a j cd. 700 conversions, 543 baptisms, 305 j patrick, 7 and Ma> fu-ld ̂ .v

Llvesay, 1.500 pages. aa>ulred from the Ross s  Profits in excej,
Rayford Harris and B. F Thomp- DCT11 - ------- -  I . . 01
son. 500 pages each.

Permanent prayer
Sterling interests by the Joseph F. John T Scott 

meetings or- Meyer interests. Jy p i t  Meyer. _ J r . j dire**"

members re-

n  Kirk and his broihers. George B Meyer National Bank saw 
and Frank Meyer, will assume a c - ' was a construct!,, 

_ tivc management of the Houston with the hearty
S  A or engineer. o f f i c e "  gone to work I young people answering to some porting orgamzaucri

______ _ " ‘ aon u  satislac-! on locatl"k « route from the Brown special call, 3 ministers ordained, 7 organized two Mayfie d. *** ------
for help In turnin, and moving I State Bank of Valera, which was , ... '-  ' whel through eount>’ road through Mills county to 1 deacons ordained, 670 nraver meet-1 rick and i. C. Le --------
hack a filling station that he has1 robbed in December, prior to the • , ‘ llp .._ tiBh. Mullln. Progress is being made now lings conducted. 207

i H p ^ d n T a  wtgon sh~ t ! > *  « *  Construction Co. vices held. 1,495 sen

report on road work The resident | members received by letter. J j »  He rational.

leased cn the land of Mrs Yrm a Lo^n robbery.

Brookesmith for a number of years

Cure la net Jones at the intersection j Charlie Rices brothers, 
of old Highwav 129 at Hlghwav 10 I Willie.
The amount will be paid when the I robbery on January 17th. 1930 
job Is completed and Andrews has' Charlie Rice is a Brown county 
agreed to release the county from j {nan 
further damages

Record Subdivision Map 
H J. Guyer was given permission 

to place on record the map cf sub
division of survey No 3. the south
west one-fourth of Section No. 22 
H. T A B. Railroad Company Tli- 
court approved the plat 

The court voted to pay *15 to 
Mrs Tlllar Grogan tor meals fur
nished a Mr Warren 

Renditions on 66 1-2 feet by 197 
feet in block 1, Sudderth s,adoiti u 
to town of May. which appear de- 
liquent for the years from 1924 to I 
1*17 Inclusive and also for 1929 
and 1930 In the unrendered rolls ot 
■rown county, appeared to the cour 

excessive The court fixed the

vvuon tvirnntfii county road through Mills county to ! deacons ordained, 670 prayer meet- . . ....When through „ -------- ” _____i ... «07 cottage ser- ganized one Sunday school. Aly oi-
sermons preached, ganized 6 B. Y. P. U.s., Isbell and

169 addresses made. 231 Bible les- Mayfield organized 4 each.Joe and 1  turhtlon the souUl end of Highway 139. H _____wen also indicted for the I ‘R1. ?*fr. “  Leavecovered | xhe company put down a 1,000 feet! sons taught. 1.052 religious visits inat least 4 hours, but not more than 
12 hours. A good way is to treat of base work Tuesday and will in -! the home, 4.592 pages of religious 

crease the work soon, he said. The literature distributed, 22 prayer.
Money Collected

Collection of monies for Baptistnice is a urown county - — -  --—- -  --- crease me work soon, ne said. The literature oisiriDiuen. a  nrrwr,tm lshell *76 Men raw *56
H* lived on a farm n*ar|at eno“8h t0 run seed,'r | comixuiy lias ordered another rock I meetings organiz d in church's. 2 ujj{J w  H Rucker *55 Collecttoos S

crusher to handle the rock that will churches organized 3 Sunday! priuf.„.ion isbell' *210 Mayfield 1

FOR QUEEN THEATER TO 
DCCUPT DECEMBER 1ST

next day and uncover next mom- 
ling. If not planted next day the 
groin should be opened up and 

.stirred to prevent killing the germ 
; Copi>cr Ccrbonatc.—The copper 
j carbonate treatment is much bet
te r  for wheat, because It results ir.{the meeting adjourned, 
better germination and stronger' 
plants. A barrel mounted to ro- 

| tale is used. From two to three 
ounces of copper carbonate dust -o 

' the bushel of wheat is used The

go inti the base: one crusher is busy schools organized. -MB Y ,P ^  J50 charity collect lorn Rucker.
V J^TSent crushin« Kr*vel- ^  C0I>- f ouP* f o r ^  ««■«• Mayfield. *30 Local ex-cluded | for Baptist program. *280 lor edu- ^  collections: Ricker. *550;"  ” ! ’ ■ «•> 7 f-,- JM CUJKNUIOU6. iXICKri . 90̂ .  BOther routine matters of business catlon. *132.M for c ^ t v  82.247 far MS0; Llvpsav f245 6pPtiaJ I

, of the body were discussed before

Frank Bell Attacks 
Prosecutors Today 

In Sanity Hearing

i B

Extensive improvements are be- barrel is rotated until each gram Is 
| tng made on the building at 203 completely coated, which requires 

’ICenter avenue lor occupation by two or three minutes
jthe Quern Theatre. L. D Browr. Copper carbonate treatment u: -------
owner. The building is owned by not effective when just mixed w..h CHICAGO. Oct. 28 -,.J51—Frank 
D S Camp and A H Bell and was1 the wain. It must be dusted tn a Bell only one of five convicted 

rendition”ifer the%aid"v-ears~st" * 100' f|ccupied bv the Camp-Bell Drur ll«ht container so that the grain murderers reprieved an hour before 
per j S ?  ax!d f^ratahed a . mess was; »'«• become coated In passing] they were sentenced to die recent-
copy of the order to the Tax Col-

local expenses. $676325 in special col-
lections and $2.934 06 tor personal collections Rucker.»175. Mayfield, 
renum-ration. Total amount of *>3 and Thompson. 54 Personal re- g -  
monies collected. *6.472 01 ToUl numeration: Mayfteld. »700. Me- M  
number ot sermons, addresses and Oraw. *511.85 and Aly. 8333 15 
talks 1 095 *n 'he totals of monies collected. H

... '■ ___. . . . .. u i . ,  i the men who pass the *500 line are BWork of lodivldual Minister, ^  ^  M'avIleld m v  Rucltfr. I
A *»«- *> McOraw. *741 85 and Aly. I

RENDERING 
SERVIC E THATl 

IS HELPFUL
8594.who took first, second and third 

places in this work Is also submitted 
by Dr. Davis:

J. L. Isbell and C T Aly take the | _  n  n  . ,  T ,
lead In number of meetings held /  0 /7 | i>. D l l t l e r ,  I  \ l e r  
each holding 8. while Bradlv Allison

lector
Regular monthly bills were con

sidered by the court

MAN HELD AT QDANAH 
CDNFESSES COLEMAN 
A n n e x. POLICE STATE

Carroll Peaden leads In number!
sold to J F Rcntro some time ago i through the tog of dust. A sma.l ly. fought loose from four bailiffs

Brown said todav he had signed amount may be treated in a carbide , at a sanity hearing in criminal ___________
i ten yen '  ease on the building c*ln or similar container by han d , court today and attacked his prose- of conversions, having 217. This; 
and woul’3 move his theater into! this way is usually too slow lor cutors, blocking' one unconscious numter U fohowed by C. T. Aly. 167
the new location as soon as possi-] "heat. L Ubf  ’• VEL ,  ^  ™  . nH | TYLER. Texas. Oct 27 ,-oP)- |
bie which will be about December H *"1'1 ,dr»' Machine ( moniing session of his trial was ad- Baptisms: Aly. 150: Isbell. 106 and ' Tom q Biuicr business manager

'  •• HUIUIIIB **• " »»*av 1 j at aw 0follows with a dose second, holding Newspaperman, Dies
As Result Injuries

. . i s  the code ol 
cral Directors.

1. The theater is now located next An oil barrel makes an ideal ms - burned.
He rushed at Ross Lee Laird

! Peaden. 104
door to the buUdim which it Is to I chin- for dust treatment of s tau n tlta te  * mtoroev an fell^t ^Prmoe '39
occupy tn a few months Mr Browr. A piece of pipe U ^  through hlm \  Vk,. ^  at £  J^ e M

of the Tyler Courier-Times and the

~vs improvements on the building;" ;rom 'he edge of the head to the llp
wiU coat around $1,000 ; opp^uc edgect U i^ o th e r^ e ^ .n d  , P r^ cu lo r Walter Butler's 1

1 make aThe new building will be a much 
'better location lor a theater for It 
i Is larger and has a much highv 
celling which will give better ven- 

Cecil Warren, held In Jail at lilaiton. says Mr Brown
Quart ah on a charge of theft of anj The theater will have new fur-, . . .  -------------I— -------------------
automobile from Mrs Jewel Me-j nishings and will be much improv- j board placed In the head and tar- Cd Richard Sullivan, escaped execu 
Kemie. 1010 Center Avenue, here ed out Mr Brown is not yet rea *Mh a clasp. The se< ■. Ill van and Uuw
several weeks ago and also charged tor definite announcements 
In connection with robberies at 
Quanah. has confessed to entering 
W J. 8trickland's home at Coieman 
and striking Mrs Strickland over the 
head with a stick. October 14th. 
according to information received 
from Coleman by city police today 

John Lee Warren, brother of Cecil 
Warren, who was arrested soon after 
the attack and who was held tn Jail
a t Ballinger was released following ____

&  “ r *  „ A J ° < * ^ : W i l l ia m s  School
and Mrs Strickland w i  mistaken ir. '  : vl or ^  "ailed a
Identifying John Lee as Cecil, offi- meeting of the teachers of vocation- 
cers state.

asjj Received by letter: Isbell 76; A|T (Tyler Telegraph died in » hospital 
„  'LL?50!! ,Rr‘L’Pe .. . . I today of Injuries suffered in an au-

neck Then he let his fist fly at | number of those responding to defl- ‘-irndent
-----utor Walker Butler's Jaw nite Christian service, having re- : /  h.ii

mnV nn . pnri ,.n i . P  Guards quickly pounced on the corded 90: Radford Harris. 50 and Mr Butirr rallied but yesterday hw crank on one end and H kil,Pr alld dra(t(fPd hlni to hu Rlchard Moblev w ; condition became critical and blood
There were two who ordained j transfusions were resorted to In an 

'.squealer," | ministers of the gospel. C E. Bouse.1« fort to save his life He failed to 
‘ who ordained two and Ben F . survive an operation for removal of , 

Thompson, who ordained one ] pressure from a fractured skull ;
Deacons ordained: Isbell. 3; W. E _______ ,

McOraw and Bcuse, two each
Aly conducted 160 prayer meet-1 LOS ANGELES It cost Bert

Austin Morn* Fg 
It is a iriatter oil 

principle with us and gives us great 

pleasure when we feel we have done 
our part to lift the burden of gntf| 
from a stricken family. Dependon| 
us for helpful service.

can be operated on ^"-horses ° '  ,n thP county Jall.
ether supports One-third of one j* ,, know  ^  thp .......
head is cue out and a wooden dour , incr hp C0nlpssed the murder of a 
cut to fit. This is hinged to a restaurant proprietor and lmpllcat- j

All Services Include Ck  ol 
flat Commodious ( haprl

HGCATIDNAl TEACHERS 
TD FORM ORGANIZATION 

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

1 put in when the door is turned up- October 16. when a writ arrived at
1 ward and taken out when down. In the death cell granting a sanity I ing* Isbell, 96 and Prince. 85. Wheeler of the movie comedy team
I removing tiie seed a few should be 1 test a half hour before the Cottage service conducted: Isbell, I of Wheeler and Woolsey ten dollars 
left In rather than jar out the aur- scheduled electrocution. Alienist 90 and Leon Henry. 32. to put on a dialogue with municipal

| plus dust from the barrel have examined him. The state phy- ' in sermons Isbell leads with 190 Judge Alfred Paonrssa Wheeler was
Seeds of sorghum, mllo, hegari. stclan who pronounced him legauy | Aly is second with 150 and Mayfield up for speeding “How many times 

1 te. can be treated with copper 1 sane, was to give expert tes-
carbonate dust with good results In tlmony at the irlal Just begun.

I he crop and to 1 - ■*" ■ ----- -
secure a better stand F a r m e r s  I f !  U O O fl

Is third with 120. and Bradley A1U- have you appeared tn this court?" 
son is fourth with 115. the judge asked "I thought you

Isbell also leads In number of ad- were keeping score.” Wheeler coun- FHONE 363—DAY OB MGR

AA'DONALD AND F I S  
MEETING WITH PFCAN 
GROWERS CF DISTRICT

Building Bids To 
Be Received Friday

Spirits Says State 
Loan Supervisor

dresses with 20, and Walter Steotzel
' follows with 18.
: Bouse leads In lessons taught with

tered "Ten dollars or two days and 
If you think that's a Joke, lets hear 
you laugh." Wheeler paid. i.ihMiii.i'S

J. T. McDonald and A. I Fabis 
have arranged for a series of meet
ings with pecan growers of this dis
trict. in which they will discuss 
marketing problems and explain the !“* .  ‘̂ “ am M lw M vs workings of the Heart O' Texas Pe- tUT*' Mr Spangler says 
can Growers Cooperative Associa
tion.

Mr MrDonald spoke Tuesday 
at Mavenck. in Runnels county His 
Itinerary during the rest of the 
week Included the f o l i o  win* 
towns: Wednesday. San Angelo:
Thursday. Menard; Friday after
noon. Brady

The list of appointments also calls 
for Comanche Hamilton Dublin i

, al agriculture In this section to be 
'neld in Brownwood Thursday night.
1 October 29th. to form a permanent
j organization. The meeting will be -------
held in the vocational agriculture Bids will be received Friday night 

I room in the Junior High School ■ by the Williams school board for 
' building, at 7 00 o'clock. | th? combination auditorium, gym-

Mr Spangler states that this con- nasium and agricultural building for 
ference has been called at the re
quest of the teachers of Brown, San nans ns u«- wunuius 1 . ...
Saba and McCulloch counties, who in the office of County Superintend- 

1 have been meeting with other teach- jent F D Pierce, where they may be 
j  ers of the Stephenville district in ] inspected by any one wanting to 
I monthly conference at Stephenville. submit a bid

In a letter announcing the I — -m • —
Brownwood meeting, addressed to

C. C. Ellis of Abilene. Texas super- ; 
visor of government teed and seed 
leans, was in Brownwood Tuesday.1 
accompanying Ben T Morrell, field 
agent for this district, who has been' 
here each Tuesday for the last lew I 
weeks.

_. Mr Ellis said while here that;
' PU m fV r the building' are now i °P * » .  «?■?!« 1

m

DI UWUWUUU III*-’ l II1K. BUUirMTU -
the teachers of vocational agricul- f n S P € C t O r  L  O w e r S
tur#» M r Snam rler savs »

With Shropshire On 
Layout Of Airport

“AH departments In the Heart of 
Texas District within reasonable 
driving distance 'including both 
coming and going) are invited to be 
presen', and become permanent mem
bers of the new conference. Please 1 H. R. Hughes. Inspector for the ______; __ ^  w ,
brmg a project record book with Department of Commerce of Hous- j pay, had been especially requested i

farmers as a whole In good spirits. I 
Farmers indebted to the government 

, on these loans, he said, have i| 
shown appreciation of the special 
concessions by which they are allow- 

, ed to keep enough feed and food 
1 tor their work stock and families '
I for another year A large number.;! 
| he said, are taking advantage o f ,
' 'he opportunity to collateralize!
I the loans.

•e who owe oh the teed and 
seed loans and who have paid all j | 
that they are going to be able to I

“ •

3
m ’Ft

/
CeUl

film PRICE
.T #

you.
"Though we do not wish to en

croach upon the territory of any 
other established group, we do de

Stephenville He will confer with sire to make It possible for a group

ton. spent a few hours here this 
week assisting Charles Shrop
shire. manager. In planning the

to meet with the agent here today. I 
in order that reports as to thetr 
conditions might be sent to head-

McCartney field. Mr. Hughes came
the county agent a t Comanche to- of ten or ,welve men w meet *n *,by plane and after finishing his 
morrow, Wednesday afternoon and more central point at a much lower work left here for San Antonio, 
will go on to Stephenvlile. where he expenditure of time and money Hughes and Shropshire went over

layout for Srownwood Airport at : quatrers Several of these reported

will speak at 4 p. m. on the same j "In view of the rapid progress ot 
day at the pecan school at John Brown county's hard surface high- 
Tarleton College He will be In Waco j way system, the men thought that
Thursday afternoon. Brownwood would be an accessible 

and convenient point for the depart- 
[ments tn the adjacent counties." 

The following program is an-
! nounced:

Getting 100 per cent of jobs cor

the plans for the local temporary 
airport which is being rented for a 
year from C. L. and J W McCart
ney bv the city. Chamber of Com
merce and service clubs of the city 
Shropshire has been given a con
tract as manager of the port. 
Hughes gave the government plan 
of airport layout to Shropshire and

Williamson Et Al 
Readv to Drill on

/-i '  -p  worx. project anu outer supervised; Mr Shropshire spent last Sat
I n m p r n n  I r i r F  practice Jobs, with suggestive barom-;day and gunday hi For, Worth 
V. 0 1 1 1 C IU 1 1  l  l a L l  eter values —Olen Fenner. Brown- h.^iness in m nnm inr with the .

related with farm problems chosen: also instructed him about marking 
for year's work. Showing first year's!(he field.
work, project and other supervised ropshire spent last Satur-

on
.business In connection with the alr- 

wood. port.
Correlating feeding livestock and _______ ________

poult it with the boys supervised | fx  1 .
practice program. V A 11 Teach-, UaUgfietyS l \ € tUm  
ing approach.—R. J . Powell, Rich -
land Springs 

Report on state meeting of F. F. 
IT.—C. B Marshall, San Saba.

F D. Williamson et al are mov
ing machine and materials on the 
ground to drill a well on the D H 
Cameron tract, about ten miles 
northwest of Brownwood The lo
cation is Jugt west of a well on th?
Leslie tract, between the Leslie 
well and one drilled by Brooks I 
Dozier on the Hart One of these .
wells made 25 barrels and the oth- f  / f i n  W i l l  f t  I DP 
er 35 barrels dally when drilled tn " I I I  KJIVK

Williams and associates have a H a U n U lp ’PT1  P nrtvlease of 332 acres, which formerly I M U U U W e  t n  I  U T i y
belonged to the Texas the Prairie -------
and Turman Oil Companies 1 The women's home demonstra

tion club of Indian Creek, at ItsPECANS WANTED—W> will trade 
Oliver typewriters for pecans and 
pay highest price lor same. Think

meeting last Thursday afternoon, 
voted to give a social on Hallowe'en 
night, according to report received

nf a good typewriter for a sack of j from the club session The m eetl 
pecans. Collins Typewriter Ex ing was held at the clubhouse, with 
change, 211 E. Baker Street. ; Mrs;. T. H. Herring presiding. Seven

■ WINDOW GLASS™
PROMINENT GREENVILLE

MAN DIES LAST NIGHT
25 lo 50% Cheaper than 
ever before; time limited.

WALL PAPER
Lowest Prices ever heard of. 

Amount limited. 
HIGGINBOTHAM 

LUMBER CO.

GREENVILLE. Texas. Oct, 27— 
(>P|—H. F. Lancaster. 66. member of 
the republican state executive com
mittee and prominent cctton dealer, 
died last night. He had served as 
supervisor of the census for the 
eleventh district of Texas In 1930 

_  .  ' and was go#mment cotton estima-
r h o n e  Z 1 5 . 4 0 8  L . L e e  tor for Hunt county.

to Mr Ellis and Mr Morrell this | 
morning. Mr. Ellis stated that while 
these reports were received by them, 
neither he nor Mr Morrall had any | 
authority to make an extension of a 11 
lean. The extensions can only be 1 
made, he said, by the St. Louis of- I 
flee, and no extensions will be ] 
made after the first of January.

Dallas Operator Of 
Commissary Car At 

T. & P. Shops Is Shot
DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 27.—(£*1—An 

unidentified gunman shot and crit
ically wounded Frank Jennings. 45, 
operator of a commissary car at the 
Texas and Pacific railroad round
house, as he was coming to work 
today.

-------  | The shooting occurred at the en-
Dr. and Mrs. Jewel Daughety re-; trance gate of the roundhouae. 

:umed Monday night :rom Sauls- Jennings had stepped out of his au- 
bury. Tennessee, where they visited tomoblle. opened the gate and- was 
relatives for several days. Their preparing to reenter his car, when 
niece, Miss Josephine Godard, who wounded, 
has been a student nurse in the His assailant fled after firing two 
Central Texas School of Nursing, 1 shots Apparently robbery was not 
and who accompanied their., re- j 'he motive for the attack, as mon- 
malned at her home at Saulsbury ey lri Jennings’ pocket was not 
on account of illness of her mother ] touched.

Dr. Daughety said today condl- Officers found a pistol, with two I

From Tennessee
LADIES’

FELT HATS
NEWEST STYLES

98c and1! 98

tions in Tennessee are about the 
same as in this part of Texas. 
Farmer there have made a wonder
ful cotton crop this year, but the 
price ranges there are about the 
same as here, except, of course,

cartridges exploded, a few feet away 
from where Jennings fell.

Before lapsing into uncon.-clous- ] 
ness. Jennings gave a vague descrip
tion of the shooting to Rex Lam
bert. railroad call boy. He said j

near the river where farmers get a I something struck him and he saw a ! 
dollar or two more per bale because blinding flash. He was unable to 'I  
there is less freight to pay. I describe his assailant. |

An Irish Scientist Dr James FREIGHTER SINKS AFTER

LADIES' WINTER

COATS
FUR TRIMMED

$ < p  t o  $ 2 0 5 0

LADIES' SILK

DRESSES
PRINTS and SOLIDS

$ 2 ? 9  | 0 $1499
House Dresses

VALUES TO *2JHi

89c and *1 49
36-inch Outing
LIGHT AND DARK 

COLORS

1 0 ® y d
36-Inch

Brown Domestic

BOVS' IIF4VY

Corduroy Jackets
VALUES TO *4.9.1

$ 2 4 9
BOYS’ HEAVY

ONIONS
HANES BRAND

MEN S DRESS

OXFORDS
NEW FALL STYLES

*1 S8 and 8298

Zv'f

MEN’S SVi
Rico

Vain** to

$085 .  J]
w iu  t  ft*"

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
72x80

Block Designs 
Assortment of Color* 

SPECIAL

$ 1 4 9

Drumm, has perfected an electrical 
storage battery that will run a 
train at 35 miles an hour. The bat
tery can be rapidly charged by a 
generator on the tram.

The moon's maximum tempera
ture at mid-day is 244 degrees 
Fahreahelt.

COLLISION IN EAST RIVER 
NEW YORK. Oct. 27.—(A*)—The 

140 foot sound freighter City of 
Stamford collided with a scow off 
Welfare Island this morning and 
sank In the East River The crew of 
15 men was taken off the sinking 
freighter by river craft. There were I* 
no passengers. !

PHONE
2263

I n c a  rp o r a t e  ft
"The Best Place U Trade, After AH"


